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these and brst known was his "Joseph 
Howe"., "Socialism, its Truths and 
Errors", "The Greatest Drama", "A 
Material Age", “Religion in the 19th 
Century", and "Canada and Imperial 
Federation" give an indication of the 
comprehensive grasp he had not only 
on the politics and economic problems 
of this country, but also upon the 
factors that affect the spiritual life 
of the Individual.

Prior to his Illness he was famed 
as a peerless after dinner speaker, 
as an orator and a lecturer.

He was a protagonist of Maritime 
Union of the provinces and was an 
ardent supporter of reciprocity with 
the United States.

In the general election of 1896 he 
I was defeated for the House of Com
mons ns a candidate for Annapolis 
County.

On June Kith. 1S96 he was appoint
ed Puisne Judge of the Supremo Court 
of Nova Scotia and was known 
throughout his long career In the ad
ministration of Justice as one of the 
most distinguished jurists on the 
bench.

Mr. Longley was a Past Master of 
i the lodge of St. Mark, No. 3S, A. F. 

& A. M„ of which lodge he was also 
a charter member.

The funeral took place on Satur
day to St. John's cemetery at- Fair- 
view, Halifax, at 2.30 p.m. 
services at the house, 18 Green street, 
Halifax, were conducted by Dean 
Llwyd.

DEATH of
JUDGE LONGLEY

MANY BARRELS OF 
APPLES SHIPPED

most noteworthy achievements of the ! 
silent drama.

The photoplay Is filled with humor| 
and pathos, with a spirit of optimism 
predominating. It is one of those 
clean-cut, wholesome cinema produc-

ANNIVERSARY AT 
MELVERN SQUARE

mg a fox ranch. We wish him every 
success in h(s enterprise.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ross on the arrival of a baby 
girl, Saturday, 11th.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Wilkins on the arrival of a 
son, Monday, March 13th.

Mrs. L. V. Harris returned from 
Annapoll» on Thursday where she has 
been visiting heir parents.

Recent guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Chute were: Mrs. 
W. S. Smith and son, of Paradise.

Special services are being held by 
the- Evangelist, I. S. Crecelius, at the 
Tabernacle. Everybody welcome.

Mise Ethel Chute spent the week 
end at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Jefferson, Bear River East.

DEATH OF REV.
F. P. GREATOREX

One of Nova Scotia’s Most Dis
tinguished and Accomplished 

Citizens Passes Away

Over a Million Barrels and Six 
Thousand Boxes Shipped from 

Halifax This Season

enc# thoroughly ÏÏÜT “ “""j Mr. and Mrs. fl. Me Neil Celebrate
The Twenty—Fifth Year 

of Their Marriage.

Mr. Greatorex Was Formerly Sta
tioned in Bridgetown, Also 

Rector at Dartmouth.
Ward Andrews, handsome city chap 

who lives by his wits, gets an option 
on the unproductive Howe farm 
when he realizes that ita nasty tast
ing water will some day make the 
owner wealthy. Attracted by pretty 
little Martha Howe, he easily turns 
the girl's head and induces her to 
elope with him.

Hosiah, in the meantime, has b£- 
come greatly infatuated with the 
beautiful Virginia Rand, wrho is stop- immediate relatives on" both sides of 
ping at the nearby summer hotel with' the family were present, and a very 
her father. The embarrassing situa-1 Jolly evening was spent In. music and 
tion in church which results when conversation.
Hosiah's dog runs up the aisle with very sweet in a most becoming gown 
a great rope dangling at his neck of taupe grey silk, daintily embroider- 
only increases Virginia's Interest in e<b with corsage of red carnations, 
the good-natured, honest-looking far- Vases of brilliant carnations and 
nier. Hosiah's romantic dreams van-1 dishes of highly colored fruits gave 
ish, however, when he learns of the the needful bright touch to the vari- 
disappearance of his little sister. His. ous rooms. A dainty lunch was serv- 
quest for Martha in the great city Is e<l at 11.30, Mrs. Fred McNeil and 
in vain, and he goes back to the farm Mrs. Ingram Banks presiding in. the

%
With the shipment ot over a million 

barrels and six thousand odd boxes ot 
apples from the port ot Halifax dur
ing the present season, this province 
has enjoyed one of the most prosper
ous years in the history of the fruit 
Industry. Most of this fruit was 
grown and packed In Nova Scotia and 
the extraordinary success ot' the har
vest in the apple growing sections 
has been the saving factor in the 
economic struggle through which the 
province 
hardship.

The shipments are now about over 
for the present season. Such enorm
ous movements of apples have bene- 
fitted not only the farmers who grow 
the fruit, the transportation compan
ies that move it and the brokers who 
distribute it, but the many men who 
have harvested it, the coopers and 
box-makers, the warhouse men who 
assorted the fruit into its different 
grades and packed it, and the steve
dores at Halifax who loaded the ships.

Total shipments from Halifax num
ber 1,117,010 barrels and 6,494 boxes 
distributed as follows:
Port

London ...........
Liverpool ....
Glasgow ....... .
Hull ..............
Cardiff ...........
Bristol ...........
Manchester ...
St. John's. Nfld.
Boston ...............

Middleton, March 18—A very pleas
ant function, took place at the resi
dence! of H. W. McNeil, Melvern 
Square, Thursday evening, the oc
casion being the twenty-fifth mini, 
versary of the marriage of Mr. and 
Mrs. McNeil. About twenty of the

In the death of Mr. Justice Longley, 
which tool place Thursday afternoon 
March 16th, at Halifax, at four
o'clock, there passes from the 
stage of Nova Scotia, one of Its most 
distinguish'- : and, accomplished Ag

it w.i< well-known that Judge 
een in Indifferent health j 

•liree years. But not-! 
he continued to 

activities of public 
e touch with world

Wtird was received on Monday at 
the death, at his home in Granville 
Perry, ot the Rev. Frederick Pearce 
Greatorex, after a somewhat prolong
ed illness. Many ot our readers will 
remember Mr. Greatorex as the rector 
of Bridgetown during the “nineties”.-" 
previous to which he had been rector 

Messrs. Aubrey Sanford and Otto of Granville, to which place he went 
Long, with their wood saw, are busily shortly after his ordination which 
engaged sawing wood in this vicinity, took place —to the Diaconute on May 

Mrs. Harvey Marshall, who has been 31st, 1874, and to the Priesthood on 
spending the winter with her daugh-iMay 23rd. 1875. It will thus Ire 
ter in West Paradise, has returned j that Mr. Greatorex’s life has extended 
home.

ures. 
Longley h
for 'upwar
with

The “bride” lookedeng;

t passed with such little
seen

v. his condition be-! 
it was found neces- 

etne.1 hospital. 
iu e.v is survived by; 

-.1 several children. By 1 
there were two sons i

L
over well-nigh half a century. Besides 

Stanley Sullivan has been appoint-! Bridgetown and Granville, he served 
ed caretaker of the Baptist Church ; in the parishes of St. Margaret's Bay 
in place of Clarence Adams, who has ' and Dartmouth, and also supplied in 
gone to Boston. . several parishes during vacancies—

The property formerly owned by [ notably St. Paul's, Charlottetown. 
Herbert Hamilton has been purchased ; P.E.I., in ail of which his labors

w-ere much appreciated, 
before he retired from parochial work 
he purchased a property at Granville- 
Ferry, the scene of his first “sole- 
charge", and there he has lived for 
the past twelve or thirteen years with, 
his wife and daughter who now sur
vive him.

M:

and ucuter. Horace and Paul,
of Sydut-> .mil Mrs. A. E. Ball, in the 
West liy his second marriage there 
were tluv sons: John and Goldwln,
at Dirihou,

when the last of his money is spent, dining-room. The’ guosts left about 
But the next season the Rands and a.m. after bestowing the Usual 
Andrews return to the summer hotel, felicitations upon Mr. and Mrs. McNeil. 
Virginia sees Hoslah working 
waiter and greets him warmly in spite 
of the peril to the dishes he is hold
ing aloft in a tray. She even dances 
with him to the astonishment of all 
present. In this dance scene Charles 
Ray, as the farmer-waiter gives a 
side-splitting exhibition of the terp- 
sichoreao art.

by Reginald Buckler who will occupy 
it in the near future.

Sometim»
A number of useful and very pretty 
gifts were presented to the “br'de " 
among them being an immense 
"bride's" cake sent from Montreal by 
Mrs. Barss,. sister ot Mr. McNeil. 
Guests from outside the village were 
Mr. and, Mrs. L. M. Munro, Mr. andi 
Mrs. Ingram Banks, Kingston ; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. 

Weary and heartbroken, Martha ' Cleveland. Mrs. E. R. Power, and 
starts for home, *oses courage and Capt. W. B. Rosa. Middleton.
throws herself into a pond. Hoslah ---------------------

_i arrives Just in time to save her. Later
| In a clash with Andrews, Hoslah sees
the scar on his antagonist's arm and! Miss Vesta Jackson recently spent
guesses the truth. At this point the ! a few days at Olementsport.

,the famous Ray wallop comes into: Mrs. Harry Veits was a visitor at
: play and the evil-doer is completely Mr- Silas Banks' for a few days.

M 4 ■ vanquished. His efforts to obtain the
I valuable Howe farm and to force around again after her recent illness.

Mr. Skaling, of Windsor, was a 
recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. B.

The Don’t forget the Hiawatha Tableaux 
to be held Monday evening, March 
27th, tn Oakdene Hall, under the 
pices of the Methodist Church. Reader, 
Mrs. W. W. Wade; pianist, Mrs. C. 
M. Make. Characters: Hiawatha, Miss 
Mary Romans; Hiawatha, the warrior, 
Harry Purdy; Arrow Maker, George1 
Tupper; Iago, Douglas Wade; Mon- 
damen, Joseph Longley; Nokomis, 
Mrs. Fred Harris; Minnehaha, Miss 
Kathryn Purdy; Fever, Miss L. Van- 
Buskirk; Famine, Miss Edith Hard- 
acre. Come and bring your friend.

as aUniversity, Halifax, and 
Charles, at King's Collegiate. Windsor.

For over half a century, since, as 
a youth <a’''1'wr'TïTy-two. he graduated 
from A< a ilia University, Wolfville, 
James Willbertorce Longley played a 
prominent and honorable part in the 
development of Nova Scotia. It was 
natural that he should, for he was

aus-

WEST ARLINGTON
Barrels
274,307
306,532
158,868
52,097
35,099
12,743

269,631
13,377
4,356

Boxes
2,267
1,618

The funeral takes place at All 
Saints Church, Granville Centre, to
day (Wednesday) at 1.30.

The whistle of the Ruby L was 
heard Wednesday for the first time 
this season on her weekly trip.

Mrs. Alfred Marshall spent two days 
last week at the home ot her daugh
ter, Mrs. Rev. A. Whitman, at Port 
Lome.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brlnton were at 
Bridgetown last week visiting their 
son, William, also their daughter. Mrs. 
Mayhew Foster.

Very sorry to report the only child 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Clark sick. 
■Imt hope, under the skilful care of 
Drs. Morse and Phinney, that a speedy 
cure will be effected.

Guests at the home of Mrs. Parker 
Mr. James

descended from that splendid old stock 
which populated this province at the 
(lose of the American Revdlutlon. He 
w;, horn of. a United Empire Loyal
ist- familv

838
JIT. HANLEY é

85 CENTRAL CLARENCE
Wedding bells in the near future.
Mrs. S. A. Barteaux is spending this 

week with friends in Springfield.
Mr. Beals, Clarence, was the guest 

of Mr. Morgan Armstrong one day 
last week.

-1,575at Paradise, Annapolis 
Votin'}- n the year 1849. His father

Frances

. 75| THE WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
AT LOWER GRANVILLELongley, and his mother. 

Manning.
age he entered Acadia 

Wolfville, where he stud- 
de u ree of Bachelor ot 

"a- conferred upon him 
iir years later he wa 

ah. the same year as 
ter conferred upon him 

Magister.

Totals ........................1,117,010 Mrs. M. C. Marshall is able to be The Lower Granville branch of the
Preaching service March 26'h, atWomen’s Institute held a special|

session at the home of Mrs. Albert 11 °'cIock' Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
B. Y. P. V. at 7.30.

FALKLAND JUDGE
Virginia to marry him by compromis
ing her are also thwarted. : Angers, on Wednesday evening, the 

President. Miss S. E. Primrose Elliott, 
in the chair: The first part of the up arountl again after an illness of

seven weeks.

James Rafuse made a business, trip 
to New Germany this week.

Rev. Dr. M. W Brown, of I-.Tt Han
ley, was in this place on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John McMullen spent 
the 12th with friends at New Albany.

Glad to report little Willa Uproule 
convalescing from her attack of pneu
monia.

Glad to see the little song birds 
are arriving—robins red and black 
chip birds.

Rev. Percival Hamilton occupied the 
pulpit here Sunday p.m., March 12th, 
He gave a splendid discourse.

A number from here attended the 
funeral services at Springfield of the 
late M. C. Roop and son Eugene.

The members of Cloverdale Divi- '

I And Hosiah's faithful dog, "Whis- Marshall, 
proves an artful go-between

for the machinations of Dan Cupid. Bridgewater, have been visiting at Mr.
-1------------------------- M. Kelley’s.

Mrs. R. B. Fisk, Mrs. Loretta Mac-1

Miss Ira B. Elliot; ;■ able to bei Mrs. Douglas Kelley and baby, of1; kers,"
Sabeans last week were:
Sanford, of Springfield; Mr. Chester

meeting was devoted to business main-
Mr. Charles O. Healy. Outram, wasly. A letter was read from Mrs. H. A.

Hilton, convenor ot the Legislation a vis*tor at the home of Mr. Edward
Pierce. March ISth.

ivyeri he was eminently 
displaying In all circum- 
wide knowledge' of legal 

which he combined with a 
lumen sympathy. But then,! 
politics were a potent force

PARADISEHall, of St. Croix; Miss Susie Banks, 
and John Banks, of Port Lome.

A large number of the men and 
boys armed with axes boldly went

i Fherson and grandson, Melbourne,
in which she urged the passing of a 
resolution regarding illegitimate chil
dren.

Mrs. W. S. Smith has been spend- ! we|"e' guests of Mrs. V. B. Messenger 
ing a few days in Clarence.

Mrs. W. S. Smith and son, Gordon, 
recently visited friends in Bear River.

Mrs. G. M. Banks spent the past 
week with her son, Floyde, Morris
town.

Mr. E. J. Elliott spent a few days 
last week with his son, Mr. Hardy 
Elliott, Kentville.

Mr. Darius Best, Cottage Cove, was 
the guest at the home of Mr. Edward 
Pierce, one day quite recently.

Messrs. Leslie and Murray Mosher 
were calling on friends in Gates 
Mountain on Sunday, March 12th.

Miss M. Helen Fritz returned to 
Wolfville Monday, afte'r spending a 
month at her home in this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Pierce, Brook
lyn, spent Sunday the guest of the 
latter's brother. Mr. Gerald Hines.

Mr. George Wilson, Cottage Cove, 
spent a few days last week with his 
friend. Mr. Leslie Mosher, of this 
place.

Mr. and Mr-. Hoyt Slocomb, Brick-

; on Thursday.
Work at the warehouses of the En

terprise and Central Fruit Co.’s is 
finished, the last shipment of apples 
being made on Wednesday.

Miss Rita Marshall left the 17th for 
her home in Falkland Ridge to attend 
the funeral of her uncle and cousin 
who died in Halifax and whose bodies 
were taken to Springfield for burial.

Into the woods of the Rev. A. Whit
man on Thursday and did something 
that pleased the parson by the ap
pearance of the wood pile Friday 
morning. They arrived with teams 

,lle and hauled it out where it was met 
by Sabeans’ Bros, saw, which soon 
made it look as if Mr. Whitman would 
not have to swing his axe for a long 
time.

The following resolution was then 
adopted, viz.—

WHEREAS, the bill entitled
In Nova
allh i! to journalism, Mr. Longley be-

Sootian life and were closely
“An

Act Respecting the Children of Un
married Parents” passed the House 
of Assembly of Nova Scotia last year 
but was reflected by the Legislative 
Council, and

taiiu associated with the Fourth 
as editorial writer in 

it Recorder, Halifax, where his 
nt and vigorous articles at- 
prnvinee-wlde attention. 

Longley graduated still further i 
by contesting Annapolis for

Estât We are sorry to report Mr. F. W.
I Bishop had his leg injured by r. roll

ing log.
Miss Emma Sproule has returned

from a visit with her sister, Mrs. Our pastor has been holding spec- 
Bigelow, Canso. j la] services for four weeks and con-

sion gave an open night entertain-j Mr Laurence. Bowlby, from Wind-1 sidcrablo interest has been manifest-! 
men . utu.t a) etcii.n-., . unit Hth. sor )g visiting his parents, Mr. and ed at the church service on Sunday! 
A very enjoyable evening was spent. ! Mrs< B ,, Bowl1)v ! afternoon. Rev. I, F. Wallace was!

A big sleigh full of people and sev-!

Ac
Item

WHEREAS, the glory of a Christian 
country should be its law—laws ei.ttal- 
ly just to all the State—laws which 
are human, and

WHEREAS, the aforesaid Act pro
vide g more equal division of punish
ment, where, two are guilty, than that 

; provided by the laws already in force, 
! and

,1 house and. elected in 1882. 
■ ented that constituency for 

ft was during the

AVI:ST PARADISE
rec years.
Administration in 1884 that Robert Cameron lias returned front 

h,,1,ling a visit to triends i„ Halifax.

Alary Unicom Is a guest of her 
aunt. Mrs. .1. E. Morse.

Two of our Camp Fire Girls hiked present and gave a forceful ad&pah' 
atpttnd Lawrencètown square one Hi.-- many friends here were please*!

to see and hear him again.
Tlte W.M.A.S. met at ihe home of!

oral single teams went liy special in- 
! vltatlon on March 13th, to attend the 
lltli annivi-r.- ,ry of the I.O.O.F., at. 
New Germany.

Mrs. Harold Mason, who has been 
assisting in the care' ot' her mother . 
at her home, has returned to her own 
home here. She was accompanied by 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Fay Hill.

The Boys’ Brotherhood celebrated 
the first year of their organization as | 
an organized Sunday School Class on i 
Thursday evening by Inviting in the 
girls’ class, the B.B.S.
Joyable evening was passed in games, 
reading, trials, etc,

Mrs. E. H. Marshall left for Halifax 
Wednesday morning, having received 
word the night before that her broth 
er-ln-Iaw, M, C. Roop, had passed 
away. Shortly after she left, word 
was received that her nephew, Eugene 
Roop, of Halifax, who had been an 
Invalid tor years, had passed away 
a tew hours after his father’s death.

nc attorney 
•:>, with ~ - 
until 190 i 

history of dr 
1877
le, of Parodist

intermission 
mgest period-

M afternoon of last week.
18i b. The Boy Scouts held an ice cream WHEREAS, the bill insures the 

support, protection and training of i ton’ ?p(>nt T,le p;lst we<* with the 
the child who is guiltless of breach ! former's Parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. V.

Slocomb.

ivinee.
■ Mi s Annie 

o died in 1899. 
Mr .Longley again married, 

ow being; the daughter of the 
rrgv Fletcher, of Norfolk. Eug-

We arc sorry to report Harris Sars- 
flehl quite ill at time of writing.

Mr. John Saunders, of Windsor, has 
been visiting relatives in this place?.

Mrs. Rose Balcomb, of Lynn, Mass., 
is n guest of her brother, Mr. Norman 
Longley.

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Bent ore re
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a (laughter, Wednesday, the 15th.

The young people of this place 
were very pleasantly entertained by 

M whole-hearted Interest In pub- the Para(llse b.Y.P.U. at -/ St. Pat- 
"c affairs is manifested In the offices 

hekl in the various organizations 
the province. He was a Vlce- 

PresHhuit of the Nova Scotia Histor- 
■al Si ciety and n Past President of 
ftf Charitable Irish Society, Presl- 
4,r" of the Nova Scotia Exhibition 
C»mmi< ion and a Fellow of the Royal 
”**«7 of Canada. In 1897 Acadia 
fonfe-r“(i on him a Doctorate of Civil.
Laws. while 
^Kree 
Xavier's.

[social in Longley’s Hull last Friday Mrs. V. B. Leonard on Tuesday after-; 
i evening. Home-made candy was sold. noon. March 7th. About twenty-nine j..run, - *
Seminary, accompanied by her friend, : of the meeting refreshments were :
Miss Pauline Kaulbach, recently spent ! edrved by the hostess and a social 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. j time enjoyed by all present. Our next

meeting is to be held at the vestry 
Miss E. Ellis, from Truro, success- of the church, 

fully demonstrated on "supper dishes" 
before the members of the Women’s 
Institute on Thursday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. A. C. Freeman.

1

Miss Eleanor Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Poole. St. 
Croix Cove, were visiting the latter’s 
sister, Mrs. Burpee Armstrong, one 
day last week.

Miss A. I. Fritz is better at time 
of writing, after suffering from a 
severe attack of appendicitis. We 
wish her a speedy recovery.

Miss Truth Stevens, Port George, 
and Miss Zelma Fritz, Douglasvilie, 
was visitors at the home of B. M. 
Armstrong’s, Tuesday, March 14th.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Swallow and 
daughter, Agnes, Miss Vera Slocomb, 
and Dr. Brown, Port George, were 
visitors at the home ot I. J. Fritz's, 
quite recently.

now ;
holds.

THEREFORE RESOLVED, that the 
Women's Institute' of Lower Granville 
deeply deplores the action of the Leg
islative Council in rejecting this bill.

Miss Elizabeth Ellis, of Halifax 
Health Centre, was the speaker for the 
evening. A large number of ladies 
were present and enjoyed a very in
structive and interesting talk and 
demonstration on "Health through 
Food".

his career as a barrister, 
made Commissioner for the 

«ons-didation of the Provincial Stn-

and Mrs. A. W. Longley.

n 1883. In 1890 he was ap
point'd King’s Counsel.

A very en-
BEAR RIVER

Richard Clarke left for Boston on 
Friday.

Ellsworth Chute left for St. John 
last week.

Dewight Hubley is dangerously ill 
with influenza.

Mrs. Elam Darres has been visit
ing friends in Victory.

Jesse O. Harris made a business trip 
to Annapolis last week.

W. G. Clarke left Friday tor St. 
John, Montreal and Toronto.

Mrs. Herbert Hamilton left for 
Bangor, Me., Tuesday, the 14th.

Mrs. Willis Rice is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Adams, Deep 
Brook.

Lenten services will he held every 
Mr. Bernard Longmire has his Tuesday evening in the Anglican

Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Eisner, of 

Chester Basin, are visiting their son, 
O. A. Eisner.

Quite a number from here attended 
the ‘‘kraut’’ supper held at Deep 
Brook, the 16th.

Mrs. George Peck left for St. John 
on Monday, where she will receive 
medical treatment.

Frank Dunn has bought the prop
erty of George Rogers known ae the 

, Ontario [xhelbert Rice place and intends start-

rick’s evening given at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Morse on Thurs
day, the 16th.

A surprise party was given Mrs. 
Ethel Shaw on the evening of the 
14th. About forty guests were pres
ent and a very enjoyable evening was 
spent. Mrs. Shaw tftpecte to leave 
soon for Aylesford to take up her 
work there.

HILLSBURN

Dishes including salads, corn souffle 
and chowders were cooked and served. 
Each lady had a chance to sample 
the food and judging by the? favorable 
comments made they were to say the 
least very palatable.

Many important facts were emphas
ized regarding the right kinds of 

food for the growing child.
Mrs. James E. Thorne, in a few well 

chosen words, tendered to Miss Ellis 
a very hearty vote of thanks for her 
profitable talk.

Then followed a short literary pro
gramme. consisting of recitations by 
Mrs. James E. Thorne and Miss Mar
jorie Custance, also a duet by Misses 
Mildred and Ruth McNeil.

Meeting then adjourned.

MRS. HORACE M. JOHNSON.
Secretary.

Very sorry to report Mr. Benjamin 
Halllday is very ill at time of writing.

Miss Nettle Caswell, from St. John, 
attended the funeral of her aunt, Mrs. 
T. W. Halllday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Casey, from 
Lawrence, Mass., are visiting Mr. 
Casey's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Longmire are 
receiving congratulations on tbef ar- 

Once more Charles Ray has dem-j rival of a daughter.
Mrs. Bertha Tatten, from Lynn,

Oil tank steamer Thomas H. Wheel
er, Capt. Samuel Purdy, Yarmouth, i» 
due at New York this week from 
England.

in 1905 he received the 
of LI. D. from St. Francis

CHARLES RAY LN
‘PEACEFUL VALLEY’ANNAPOLIS

h v riier on subjects of national
‘to Port, 
ilsheil

Mr. Longley had many pub- 
"mks to his name. Among

(Spectator)
Miss Dorothes Jefferson, Lawrence- 

town, is visiting Mrs. Herbert L. 
Harris.

Mrs. O. Condon, of Bay View, Digby 
! County, came last Friday to visit her 

; parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Robinson.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Rafuse will 

! leave on Saturday on a few days 
| visit at Mrs. Rafuse’s former home 

at Annapolis Royal, said the Truro 
News, March 9th.

Miss May DeVany, ot the telephone 
staff, Bridgetown, accompanied by her 
friend. Miss Olive Buckler, spent the 
week-end, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
James DeVany, Academy Bqtiare.

onstrated in the delineation ot so- YOUR GROCER
called rube characters he is by far. Mass., is visiting her parents, Mr. 
the peer of all motion picture stars, and Mrs. Benjamin Halllday.

This time he proves his superior 
talent as a portrayer of "hick" parts i steam mill ready for operations. He 
in a delightful celluloid version of has the contract to saw three thous- 
Sol Smith Russell's great stage hit. and railroad ties and is ready for 
"Peaceful Valley", which is the at-'local sawing.
traction at the Primrose Theatre Mon- * ________

day and Tuesday.
Ray takes the part of Hoslah Howe, 

a hard-working farmer lad of happy 
disposition, with a widowed mother 
and little sister to provide for. It 
is no exaggeration to say that in this 
role he has contributed to the screen 
a character that ranks as one ot the

A health mSUING REMINDER

Don’t Wait
si

.......  you get the
Spanish Influenza

**■ W jmm Stinaon'3 home treat-
■ ™ ■ 9 ■ 11l ment for epilepsy. 

| Twenty years' eue-
ces». Thousands of 

B ■ testimonials. No case 
* Jm Jfc WaJ should be considered 
hopeless. Write immediately for free booklet.

Wm. Sttneon Remedy Co* 
ot Canada 

2611 Yeeg# Street, Ti

USE StLCCTED |
JXTU MJKT «A88AD05
SSJNSMTEDMmards Liniment

lust «.I»;,, of it. It* Healing 
'UallUe* are Amaalng,

k|ie- TUt tlLH RELIABLE.

RUSSIAN RELIEF FUND

Ihe The amount of thirty-eight dollars 
and fifty cents was collected at Tup- 
pervllle for the Russian Famine Relief 
Fund. HAS IT
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FALKLAND RIDGE
OWEN & OWEN 

Barristers and Solicitors 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL. N. 8

tage two

BEAR RIVER UNABLE TO WALK1

A. XV. Fenehard, of Yarmouth, was| 
in this phi' v on business March iOth. | 

Clown!:.ic Division gave an enter- !
I 1. ■ .lib. :1V- 1L..1, 1 A a

ST Glad to report Miss Haze! Purdy im
proving.

Giad to report Mrs. Litchfield able 
to be around again.

* Mr. !. H. Ctinniirii.m returned! 
iront Hdil.ix on F'rlday.

Mr. Frank C. Harris is visiting his j 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Harris.

Miss Ilattic Marshall, who has had 
: a bad cold, is able to be around again.

Rev. Harry Goodwin, of St. John, 
is the guest at the home of Rev. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Mack.

Mrs. Wm. Cossiboom, of Smith’s 
Cove, has been the guest of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Joseph Steadman.

Dr. and Mrs. Lovett left Monday 
for Ottawa to attend the session of 
Parliament which opened March 9th.

Mr. Sydney Kilminster, of St. John, 
who has been visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Chute, return
ed to his home on Tuesday.

Mr. Andrew Block left on Tuesday 
for Halifax to meet Mrs. Block, who 
is to arrive1 on the Cunard Liner 
"Saxonia", from Southhampton, Eng.

Rex Rice had the misfortune of 
cutting one of his toes off while 
splitting wood Friday, 
was summoned and the patient is do
ing nicely.

!

1 . office at Middleton o 
Wednesday from -.45 

m. to 6 p. m. 
day from 9 a.

to loa“ on Real F slat

T FOR ; YEAR Branch
every

!■ 5III” wflPi ©j limenti m and everyl'hI! lth.Hi IIIF m. to li uSprowle, daughter of 
Spro-vi,.', U very ill with phirài | 

neumonia.
Charlie Puddington spent Sunday 

nest of hi friends, Aubrey and Bur-

I
*s MoneyParalysis Entirely Rsilsved

by ‘friMives5’
npI | «tiJI
flP

f)■ ■

{o)n§ S. MILLLli 

Barrister and Soli'
l!

m
The Wonderful Fruit Medicine ton Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Stoddart made 
Middleton March

ST
Paralysis is a break-down of the 

Nervous System and affects the vic
tim in various ways. Sometimes, 

makes itself known by hyste-

Simmer building. 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Telephone 15.

a business trip to 
8th, returning the next day.

A number from here attended the 
funeral of the late I. B. Saunders, at 
South Springfield, on March 11th.

Mrs. Wesley Graves, of Aylesford, 
arrived at her parent’s home on Tues
day and is to stay until Monday next.

Miss Edith Woodbury, of Torbrook. 
arrived on Wednesday night and is 
assisting her sister iai the care of her

nervousness 
ridf insomnia, constant headaches, or it 
may be so bad that one is partially 
or completely helpless in some part 
of the body, just as Mrs. Hcacôck

’4 4\

Honey to Loan on Ileal Estate iS'i curiiv.

A HERMAN C. MORSE, B.A, L.L.iSavlt St* Marie, Ont.was.

“When I was twenty-eight years 
of age, my doctor advised me to have 
an operation, • which I did and it 
proved very serious, leaving me weak 
and unable to walk for a year. Seeing 

“Fruit-a-tives” advertised in

Barrister,:,Solicitor and Notary Pul 
Money to Loan on Fliet-tiasi 

Real Estatolittle nelce.
A large number from here attended 

the Roll Call of the Baptist Church 
at Springfield, March 7th. All were 
pleased to see Dr. M. W. Brown, ot 
Mt. Hanley, a former pastor.

Mrs. Fay Hill left on Tuesday to 
visit friends at Melvern Square. XVolf- 
ville, and her brother, Reg. Mason and 
sister, Mrs. A. Sccvior. before leav
ing for Boston in the near future.

-*L ___.Tr it»'
.SMOOTH-FRAGRANT-SATISFYING^ INSURANCE AGENT 

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 
Office in Royal Bank Building

your
the papers, I decided to try' them. 
I continued to use them regularly, 
and today I am able to go about my 
home duties and care for my family”.

MRS. J. W. HEACOCK. 
Any form of Nervousness is often 

i caused by, and is always aggravated 
by, Constipation, which poisons the 
biood, irritates the kidneys and in
flames the nerves. ‘‘Fruit-a-tives'’ stimu 

j lates the action of liver and bowels, kidneys 
and skin—tones and sweetens the sto- 

We understand construction will visited his sister, Mrs. Watson Beni, ti,e Hood pure, and builds
begin very seen. A very pleasant 
feature l the evening was the pres en-

TheTobacco of Quali ty

5^3 LBe™T

Medical aidKAKSDALEKOI Ml HILL JOHN IRVINE, K. C.

(Had to report Mr. C. C. Rice ini
'll roving.

Mrs. W. Donat

The net proceeds from the quilt 
was $131—tills was augmented by the 

spent Sunday in proceeds of this supper and sale to 
an extent that totalled $318. Added

Mrs. Charles F rude spent Sunday iu casu already in the hank made 
an Bear River,

Mr. Head Hire spent a few days at 
.Bridgetown recently.

Mr. Clarence Brimi >se lias returned 
from a visit, in- Wulfville,

Mrs. I* B. Dodge and 
■Juive returned to Kentville.

Mr. Herbert Fa.irn, 
spent Sunday with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Whitman spent 
ai few days In Kentville last week.

Mr. Bernard Kpurr and son. James, 
tnl Bridgetown, spent Saturday In this

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary iitli 
Etc.PH1NNEY COVE

MOS< I!ELLE'Paradise, Mr. W. K. Crisp spent the 5th with 
friends at Hampton.

Mr. Jumes Young, ot Parker’s Cove. and in packsgES Office in Piggott s Bui!
jtreet.

Telephone Connectic n..

iu
Miss Alice Harris spent Sunday 

with her friend, Miss E. Reeks, in
nearly $900 in hand.

wet»/ —'j.cj—1
Round Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. XV. A. Marshall, of 
Upper Clements, spent March 4th with i 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Harris.

Mrs. James Rice and Mrs. Leonard :

V":—>
February 26ih.

Mr. Elias Bent, of Lower Granville.
up the entire nervous system.

, In a word, “Fruit-a-tives” has 
is spending a few days with friends I provetj that it is the most scientific 
here (March util I. . anj effective remedy in the world

Miss Lavcnia Banks is home from , Nervousness or a disordered
a three weeks' visit to her aunt, Mrs.

UR. C. ». SIMS 
Veterinary Surgeon and I> a. ! 

Graduate of
Nova Scotia Agricultural Co’l 
Ontario Veterinary College
University of Toronto

lath a of a splendid fountain pen by 
E. H. Porter In behalf of the leading 
ernes In the hail enterprise, to Mrs. 
Annie G. Shatner, for her valuable 
services. Mrs. Shafner responded in 
a very neat and appropriate manner. 
Miss Winnie Shafner, in a very grace
ful way, thanked all who had in any 
way contributed to the success of the 
enterprise.

m. William.

Wait No longer —cl Moschelle, Ritchie spent Thursday with Capt. 
Mrs. J. Johnson. Lequiile.condition of 1 lie nervous system.

50c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

andCaleb Sarty, of Parker's Cove.
Mr. Everett Tarbox, of Lower Gran-1 

ville, spent a few days with Mr. Alton 
Bent during the latter part of Feb-

Buy Your Ford NowOf Law-Miss Dorothy Jefferson, 
rencetown, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. PARADISE, N. 8.
H. L. Harris and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sanford and son, 
Donald, returned to Clementsport on 
Monday, after visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Spurr.

Mrs. Frank Williams and baby have 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Ritchie for a few days at 
Annapolis Royal.

Telephone 23-21
NEW FORD PRICESruary.

Mr. Gordon Hudson, accompanied 
by Mr. Simeon Chute, visited Mr. 
William Gesner, of Belleisle, on the 
7th, returning the 8th.

Messrs. Lawrence and Simeon 
Chute, of Brickton, visited their uncle, 
Mr. Frank Chute, on the 4th, Simeon

Total Rednc- 
Price One tion bur- 

Old Price New Price Reduction Year Ago ing Tear

PORT GEORGEplace.
Mise Brown, of Lawrencetown, 

mpent a few days with her sister, Mrs. It would, perhaps, be invidious to
! mention the names of those who took

». E. REED
Your correspondent wishes to ex

tend to the family and friends of the 
late Mr. O. S. Dunham our heart-felt 
sympathy.

The box party that was held in the 
hall Thursday, the 9th, was a success, 
thirty-two dollars and eight cents be-

Funeral Director and Embalme
Latest styles in Caskets, etc. 

orders will receive prompt attenta 
Hearse sent to all parts of the coud 
Office and show-rooms in two-stoi 
building in rear of furniture wa 

Telephone 76—4.

r. c. nice.
Mr. John Todd and son, Burtram, a leading part in the work that has 

art Delhousle, spent Sunday with Mr. reached such a desirable stage, when
it Is well known that the whole com-

$260$1100$50$840$890Coupe ........
Sedan ........
Touring ... 
Runabout ..
Chassis ........
Truck Chassis

270120060930,990
14030535565

515
470

and Mrs. B. Wagstaff.
Sorry to report Mr. Augustus Le ■ inunity were ready at all times with 

Cain suffering from an accident re- j encouragement and aid. Those who
took the lead have their reward In

11520495
445
575

• • •remaining for a few days.
Mr. XVilliam Cook is slowly recover-

lllness of several *n6 raised.

10555025
TRYING TO RUB OUT rooms.175750

The above prices are f.o.b. Ford, Ontario. Government Sales lax extra. - 
Starting and Electric Lighting on Chassis, Runabout, Touring and jj 

Truck Chassis, $85.00 extra (one year ago $100.00 extra. I 
On closed models Starting apd Electric Lighting are standard equip- jj!

ment.

40«•cived while pruning.
Mrs. George liarteaux, Jr., and two a conscious sense of duty well per

sons, ot Moschelle. called on Mrs. C. formed and successful in its results. 
IF Tupper, on Saturday.

615i ing from a severe
days. Mrs. Otis White and daughter.
Myrtle, and Mrs. Enos Munroe, have a 
also I ecu on the sick list, but arc George, occurred recently, at the

age of sixty-nine years and seven 
months. The end came suddenly, he

YOUR RHEUMATISMThe death of Mr. Obadiah P. Neilcy, DR. F. S. ANDERSON 
Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Mnryld 
Office: Queen St., BRIDGETOiV.l

highly respected citizen of Port
Amongst the out of town guests 

noticed the Misses Whitman.of Dalhousie, ' weMr. Myres Gibson, 
spout Sunday at the home of bit1 ! Hound Hill; H. C. Goodwin, of Bridge- 
brother, Mr. Ernest Gibson

Mis.- Daisy Spurr and -ister. Addle. Granville Ferry, 
wit’’ their

It Can’t Be Done. The Trouble 
Must Be Treated Through 

the Blood

much better.

I town, and Dr. and Mrs. Smith, of 1 always being in his usual health. He 
is survived by his wife and three sons

due to Mr. and Mrs. Kdw. Shatner Mp , Mps Vu..,.-n , ewls lett tov and one brother, living in Nova Scotia.
............ . w,,,......»..... . J*” *" ‘ome '° *

PI a Marjorie XMiltm.m, of Hunt-pint. (.,j tll t|,e pleasures of the large com- . ‘ 1 ' n/n. . . . ]cw memory of a good husband and father,
-pent a low days last wet*a at i\ar-- panv The wretched state of the | "lu . 0 ' " ' ’ ‘ i The funeral took place at one o’clock

roads prevented many from being i‘lg ’'.. . . , . , nl at his residence and was conducted
A ten was held in the hall on fuvs- that had planned to come and 1 '* e..01 , . _ . , „ by Rev. H. T. Jones, assisted by Dr.

"lav. given by the XX omens Institute. W|10se disappointment was only re- j ‘ 1 ' 1111 " M. W. Brown, and was largely attend-
prcHieeds lo help the unemployed at gretted by the happy experience they |re} Jogeph Hal, and Mlsg Allce

missed. Beardsley spent Saturday, March 11th,
with friends here.

S.S. Ruby L. called here on Wednes
day, 14th; on her way to St. John, her 
first trip this season.

Sabean Bros, of Mt. Rose, are busily 
engaged with their wood saw and 
making some nice woodpiles.

Mr. and Mrs. Avard L. Brown, of 
Winchester, Mass., who has been visit
ing friends here, have returned home.

Mr. Kenneth Corbitt, who has been 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Leonard Mc
Nutt, in Colchester County, is home 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Healy, of 
Outram, and Mrs. James Bragg, of 
North Range, Digby County, were call
ing on friends here one day last week.

PORT LORNE
Hours : 9 LGreat thanks are 9 L. B. DODGE Ford Dealer 

MIDDLETON, N. S.

riF ljequllle, spent Stind i 
aunt. Mrs. Arthur Woodland.

J.funeral. The family will cherish the The pain of rheumatism is some
thing you cannot rub out. Every 
sufferer from rheumatism has been 
advised to rub this liniment or that 
on the affected part, but after all the 
rubbing, the pain remained. Rubbing 
did not cure it and can't cure it.

Thin blood and rheumatism come 
together and if they are properly 
treated they will go together. Rheu
matism is in the blood—in poor 
watery blood. Sometimes cold, damp 
weather starts the aches and pains, 
but it is the condition of the blood 
that is at fault, and only by correct
ing this, and making the blood rich 
and red can the rheumatic poison be 
driven out. This is what is done In 
the treatment of rheumatism with Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. Acute and mus
cular rheumatism show improvement 
as the thin blood is built up, and 
when the blood has been restored to 
its normal condition the trouble van
ishes. This is proved by the experi
ence of Mr. John A. O'Neill, Port 
Hood. N.S.. who says: “I was -a

kin
We do undt8
He t«da le.

BRIQueen St.,
:Ii1;{. B. HICKS,releplio.

The reed by relatives and friends, 
mains were laid to rest at Pine Grove G. E. BANKS 

Plumbing
Phirnaca ami Stove Repair»

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 
Telephone No. 3—2.

%

We, The Undersigned, Take Great Pleasure 
In Informing the Public of the Following:

Miss Jean Ricjiie and two neices. 
Mies Maude Richie and little Miss 
Pearl Hinton, of Moschelle, called on 
Mrs. C. H. Tupper on Sunday, 12th.

Mr. Fred E. Jefferson, of Bear River, 
«peat a few days with friends in this 
place recently, on his way from Hali
ls*. where he underwent an operation.

The sum of $43.50 was collected in 
this village for the Russian Famine 
Relief fund, by the Misses Gladys and 
llarjorie Whitman, and Mary Fitz-

cemetery, Middleton. He was a mem
ber of the Methodist Church and Odd
fellows’ Lodge, Middleton. Much sym
pathy is felt for the bereaved family.

Some five years ago a number of 
ladies and gentlemen residing in Win
chester section decided to start a
movement having for its object the 
construction of a public hall in their 
neighborhood. Concerts, suppers and 
sales were held and good progress 
was made In the matter of raising 
funds. When the war broke out and 
the matter was suspended until hos
tilities ceased and peace was secured. 
The work was taken up again culmin
ating last Wednesday evening in a big 
Supper and sale at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. Edward Shafner. This was 
well attended and a splendid supper 
served. A quilt was on exhibition, 
beautifully designed and stitched, and 
written upon it were the names of 
all who had bought tickets for it. 
This was the work of Mrs. Annie G. 
Shafner, and she seemed to exccll 
herself, although noted for the èx-

On Saturday, March 18th, we are opening a Men’s and 
Boys' Clothing and Gents’ Furnishing Store in our oxvn Building 
next to Royal Bank. For Clothing we are Specializing on the 
famous Broadway Brand, manufactured by Randall & Johnston 
Toronto. This is one of the best brand of clothes on the market 
and the prices are right.

For an opening we are selling an 18 ounce Indigo 
Blue Serge, fast color for

WEST PARADISE
LESTER II. FALUN

Miss Pearl Parker was a recent 
guest of Mrs. B. W. Saunders.

Miss Leta Hirtle and Mr. Ernest 
Hlrtle recently visited friends in Dal- 
housie.

Miss Gladys Newcombe, of Bridge
town, was a recengt guest of Mrs. 
Jesse Saunders.

Mrs. Ethel Shaw

Architect

AYLESFOR! b N. S.

Randolph.
Oar rector, Rev. J. Reeks, lately 

received the following communication 
from the Diocesan in Halifax; "We 
are very pleased Indeed with the re- 
*nK of the Anglican Forward Move- 

campaign in the parish of j

ROSS K
IX atclijm ki i

has accepted a 
position as milliner for the spring 
season with F. E. Harris & Co., Ay
lesford.

$30.00 Watch, Cloc

BRIDGt :ment
Rosette. You are to he congratulated 
not only for the splendid work which 

have done, hut on the fact that

Mrs. Franks, and daughter, Viola, 
who have been visiting the former’s periodical sufferer from rheumatism

for years. I tried many remedies, 
but with indifferent results, and I

UPPER GRANVILLE Yours for l usiness, ELIaunt. Mrs. Dexter Jarvis, have return
ed to their home in Halifax.

About twenty of the young people | about concluded that the trouble I 
pleasantly entertained by 1 was l°° firmly rooted in my system 

on the evening • o be got rid of. V» hile I was suffer-

you
your parish has, without an exception. 
Hie best record yet as having paid all A. YOUNG <& SONAn epidemic bordering oil "flu" has 

been going the rounds—happily thus j 
rellence of her penmanship. When [ar wilh n;, s.erious results, 
supper was over the tickets for the 
quilt wore placed in a pan, shook up

New Top;:!»
kinds <

subscription in full.” were very ,
Spring is here and never more wel- Mrs Je9„e Saunders

come, ice gradually disappearing of (]le 3r(^ jn honor of jiigg Camp-; inS from an attack a friend advised 
by several people, and a little daugh- w|t]10Ut the flood ott-iimcs dreaded. birthday. I rne to give Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a
ter of Vernon (lark reached up ani1 , Signs within and without point to ________________ j trial. I first got three boxes and by

busy days to come, and anyone want- ANNAPOLIS ! the time I had taken them I felt much
ing employment can surely find it. it 
not quite according to taste.

Mrs. Roger Ray. one of Granville’s 
j old and esteemed citizens, died at her 
adopted home, Northboro. Mass., early 
in February. The mortal remains 
were placed in a tomb and by request 
will be forwarded later and interred

Trimming at
REAR RIVER BRIDGETOWN. N. S

took one out. Mrs. Angers, who held 
the hook of' names of ticket holders, 
announced the name of Marion Bent T FOR LIFE IN SUD AN-Mrs. L. V. Harris left last week for 

Annapolis to visit relatives.
A. It. Clarke has returned from a 

«rip to St. John, Montreal and Hills- 
born, N.B.

Mrs. Harvey Marshall, 
tioce spending the winter with her 
daughter, Mrs. V. Daniels, Bridgetown, 
Uni* returned home.

better. Then I got three more boxes, 
and when I had taken them not only

i
—SEE

THE CONFEDERATION Ill 
ASSOCIATION

(Spectator)as the one holding the ticket number 
taken out. So the quilt goes to Upper 
Granville.

, was the rheumatism gone', but I was 
Mr. Roy Smith made a trip to Hall- (eeling ))etter ln

fax Thursday. oevery way. If you
suffer from rheumatism I strongly 

Rev. C. A. Munro made a trip to advise a trial of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Halifax last week.

Local AaY. A. LLOYD,who has
BRIDGETOWN. N, .DI Pills.’’ 0Omaha pastor says it takes courage- 

to marry now. It always did.
Mrs. Taylor, with her infant son. 

arrived Monday from Niagara to visit 
her sister, Mrs. E. XV. Robinson, at 
the Gables.

Mr. T. M. Buckler, Collector of Cus-

These Pills are sold by all medi
cine dealers or will be sent by mail, 
postpaid, at 50c. a box or six boxes 
tor $2.50. from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

I
WALTER TOSHin her native soil.

Mr. Wm. Woodworth has recently d

Dmade quite extensive repairs and im- 
, provements on his commodious pleas- 
i antiy situated residence thus making 
it one of the most desirable homes tend the annual meeting of the N. S. 
in that vicinity, and favorite retreat j day Co., of which Percy Black, of 
for the numerous visitors who par- Amherst, has now become President.

Mrs. White, of Somerset, Kings 
I County, who had been visiting her 
! sister, Mrs. Geo. G. King, in this town 
1 for some' time, returned home Thurs- 
I day. much to the regret of her many 
1 Annapolis friends.

Cabinet Maker and Uphills!er’1 
Painter and Pam i Ha” — 

Carpenter Work and
toms, was in Halifax last week to at- ;

ir»1

i-riera

S’A Changeable weather causes much j 
Asthma. Bronchitis and Rheumatism.! 
Neuralgia, etc. RAZ-MAH for Asthma 
and T.R.Cs. tor Rheumatism, 
guaranteed, ask S. N. Weare-

1"Work shop, (ira::'

Ri take of their hospitality especially 
during the summer months. GROCERYat are 21 T a I r A L A N

1 N S : R I
MIDDLETONm MB AND M

ST. CROIX COVE
L. B. Dodge has received his first 

shipment of 1922 model Ford cars 
He anticipates a good demand for j 
cars this spring among the farmers, 
most of whom have secured good re
turns tor their shipments of apples.

A. L. Davidson and G. L. Andrews. 
Middleton’s representatives to the | 
Valley Baseball League, attended the 
annual meeting held Tuesday at 
Bridgetown, where Mr. Davidson was 
elected President of the association 
for the ensuing year. He was also 
elected representative to the provin
cial executive, with power to appoint

CASH MARKET BUSINESS MEN —Voice, Piano, X
20 LessonsMr. and Mrs. B. Poole spent the 

week end with Mr. and Mrs. P. Arm
strong. Mt. Hanley.

Mrs. Ada Risteen and son, Fred, 
of Hampton, were recent visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. V,’. C. Hall.

The sum of $3.50 was raised for 
church purposes at a pie sale held on 
Tuesday evening at the home of Capt.
E. Brinton.

After spending the past two months 
with her daughter, Mrs. Zacheu. Hall,
Mrs. Louisa Foster returned*to her ___

Ptoe, the 6th. jtThom

discover »I I Carletoa. Cornerare just as anxious to vonj i
j employ well trained help '
people are to secure good r° 1

No better time for 
just now.

Catalogue and Rate 
address.

Phone 48.Nothing Else is Aspirin—say “Bayer” Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, Lamb. 
Chicken, Hams and Bacon, Sausages. 
Headcheese, Pressed Beef,
Meat, Corned Beef 
Hackrel, Boneless Cod.

Fresh Fish Every Thursday

In thousands of cases 
Mother Sei«el » Syrup he. proved 
effective in perraenendy banishing 
________ _ digestive troubles even

entering ,"1 A N N i E ( Il U T E
W.rnin»! Unless vou see name I Aspirin in handy tin boxes of 12 tab- 

7»?£’«nhlrts volt" are not getting lets, and in bottles of 24 nnd 100- 
•vBayer ™ .y’^" t(l^P chances? Aspirin is the trade mark (registered
Aspirin at alh in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of

"hicli contains directions Monoacetivacidcster of Salieyhcacid. 
out by physicians during 21 While it »s well known that Asptnn

Hxss' h'K s”

Mlnct 
and Pork, Salt

, when they have been
me■■■■■ ............. 1 of longstanding. If you

suffer, put it to the test alter your
naif meal. 8*911

MILLINERY
Dealer in Ladies’ Furnishings

to 3‘Card

:ts& BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
7i
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Cream of the West 

Robin Hood
We have a new lot of Dishes at 

Reduced Prices
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! EAST AND INTERESTING facts about the 
late MR. THOMAS LITTLE

BAPTIST NOTESprofessional cards

Sunday, March 12th, was a most 
succes.-fu; day in the Bridgetown Bap
tist Church. Large audiences were 
present at all the services.

Dr. H. T. DeWolfe addressed the 
Brotherhood at twelve o’clock on the 
subject "Is the World Growing Bet
ter?' The speaker, in discussing this 
question, rapidly sketched certain de
velopments in human history of 
lions and civilizations that have either 
been arrested or have disappeared, 
thus showing that progress while 
possible ia not inevitable. Then the 
condition of man SOD,000 years ago, 
and of the' Terra del Fwego savages 
was compared with Homan civiliza
tion at ils prime,_and this with our 
modern civilization. Such long views 
demand the admission of progress. 
That the world is growing better the 
speaker claimed Is to be inferred not 
so much from greater material com
fort and scientific achievement, 
from the growth of democracy, the 
Increasing sensitiveness of the mod
ern world to human suffering, the 
heightening of character and the uni
versalizing of love in concrete ex
pression. That such progress is not 
to be followed by a decline was due 
to the Introduction into the stream 
of human history of the spiritual 
force liberated in Jesus Christ. This 
will inevitably become, as it is be
coming more and more effective in

■WEST AGREE The following, which was taken 
front the Halifax Acadian Recorder, 
was handed to us for publication;

t.MiN ,v OWEN
ami Solicitors WElUrri'I.r-

*5NAi’i)LtS ROYAL, N. B, ,

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound U Helping 

Sick Women to Health

28 Circuit Street, 
Boxbttry, Mar.-., K >1». 23rd, 

Dear Sir: in looking iv. ;■ your 
"Oct asional" letter of the 20th Feb
ruary,
Une» of a poem on Mary Queen of 
Scots, which, I think, ran like this:

"I looked far back Into other years 
And lo in bright array,
! »'» ‘V, a • in a dream, the forms of 

ages pass away."

ft Nothing else known to 
science performs the same 
marvellous healing and dis
pels disease from the tissues 
as Zam-Buk does. This 
pure herbal balm takes the 
fire out of a wound or sore, 
kills and repels germs 

and grows fine new skin. 
Zam-Buk is acknowledged

, kk't:.

I?

at Middleton openOltiro
v. nlu.' day from 2.45 p. t 

i;. and everyThur»- 
m. to 11 a. m.

gr*nc:i
«very 
£Q. tO ° 
tin)' hco

Henry !»

I
Jt

The two letter* which follow 
clearly show the broad field covered 
by this well-known medicine. Women 
from every section-you know some 
in your own neighborhood—praise 
Lydia h. FinkhanV* Vegetable Com 
pound as n wonderful medicine fur 
troubles women oflen have

I was reminded of the firstv a.
loan on Real Estate na-

B 961
. y. MILL l it

nml Solicitor Its Rich Delicacy andI'fBarn

genuine all-round goodness makes 
Salada the choice of millions and its 
sales are ever increasing.

From Prince Edward’s Is-...,-it building. 
HlitiH' t. I OWN. Ne Si

telephone 15.

Surely this is true of' the merchants
you mention who did business in Hali
fax in 1841, Their forms have passed 
away— among them my father, whose 
name is on ihe list. I remember all 
those names, except one or two. My 
brother Richard sailed as captain tn 
the employ of some of them, and 
while in the employ of Salter & Wain- 
wrlght, as master of the brigantine 
"Annete," died at Buenos Aires, South 
America, where he was burled. The 
name of James Donaldson also re
minds me that Thcmns Little, whose 
death was announced In your paper, 
was a fellow clerk with me la Mr.

land—East
M scouche, P. E. l.—"i had female 

troubles for two years. I always had 
a headache and a pain In my side 
and sometimes 1 felt so weak that 
I could not do my work. A friend 
advised me to take Lydia E. Plnk- 
hftm's Vegetable Compound and I 
have taken six bottles of it. It has 
done me a lot of good and 1 am still 
taking it. I will tell my friends of 
your medicine and hope they will 
try It."—Mas. Cam ill* D*a Rocmc, 
Miscouche, P. E. I.

Iun(.j t„ Limit uti lie.il Estate Securities

asHERMAN ( . MOUSE, 11.A., L.L.B.

Do That Repair 
Job This Spring

BerrMer, Solicitor and Notary Public 
Mouey to Loan on Fliet-elMS 

Real EsUto

OUTRAN

Preaching service March 25th by 
Rev. D. W. Dixon at 11 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernst have been the 
guests of Mrs. Ernst's sister, Mrs. 
Joseph Bent.

Mr. Norrtnr. Healy, of Port Larne, 
culled at the home of Mr. Joshua
Banks on the 16th.

Miss Lena Bunks cas arrived home 
after spending several weeks in Wolf-

From Saskatchewan—WestINSURANCE AGENT 
__ BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

01* t n lloyal Bank Building
Wadena, Sackntchewan,—"A Mend 

In Rose Valley recommended Lydia5 ssm w,r"I to me. I recommend It and you 111,0 "ome a*e- r,1° othnr clerks were 
JILIN lilt IN E, K. C. . can use this letter as a testimonial Vm. McDowell, Hubert McDonald."

-------- ! If you wish."—Mas. Pete» Noam.,-,
Burri-P r. Solicitor, Notary Public, Wadena- Saskatchewan.

Donald Sutherland, and George Dixon 
was the porter. My brother William

spite of reactions, recessions, and 
illusory eddies in the stream. Even 

Cille, K’nc- County. thc War was the great. With pang of
Mr. -id Mr-. J,.hn fllocumb, of Mi 1 :t new age which is shaping itself 

in *. |.*y, rev, ;.tl) x. ini- n>. Sadie *> n condition of human existence 
let,I.* East Aikin- . i. i better than any ever recorded.

In the evening Dr. DeWolfe spoke 
on tir- Baptist,Four-fold Program. As 
chairman of the Promotion Committee

Etc. l wa tiie supvriittruder.l. 
After

Thomirt

And consult us for anything in the 

Building Line, We will sell you 

the materials or supply the labor 

as well

Dr. NANA R E 1 H AV A R E V 
L.D.S., ILl'.P.S. (Glasgow)

Dointld:.-;» retired,1 
l-iti'i- fo'lov.i-d to Scott (i 

I'irns. Nml Murray ;
ou r Building. Queens C

J Hums, thenJtff
literward-. Bums 46 Vunvy; from .

tor i iin -If, with i
Connectlcn.. . Wiil’.i.u A. M:iv.--t '.I, Sr., was 

rei vi-itor ,i;
DENTAL .SURGEON ; ; !i Tice to I’ll hi-

in Mr. Kline, -i -rw..i:is :,"i hi , si 
! Thomn«
! luislne ;s and quick to li -rn.

- •inu.,btcr':a v
■ Mrs. John Slocnmh, Mi. Hanley.Special a I tent Ion given to tile treat 

ment of children and Pyorrhea.
OFFICE HOURS;

Evenings by appointment.

DR, V. H. SIMS 

Vivriii.ir)' surgeon ami Dentist 

Graduate of
Novi, -- "tin Agricultural College 
Ou .trio Veterinary College
Ur...vr»ity of Toronto

v.'t sa g ill boy. attentive to 
in fact

he became an expm on silks and b:,,,v< Kltzabètli. of Alt. Hanley; 
velvets and other high class goods. j vv „ragg, of Xorlh Bauge:
He was a jovial comrade, and was M|. M,.s Alhen Marshalli
liked by nil the other hoys at that Ar„nwtoll- nBd Mr. an(1 Mrs. Reece 
time. My sympathy is with tiie family, n( C|arelu.e
and although gone on before us. we Alrs ' j w 1$ragg- 0( Xarth Range, 
still cherish the memory of our old Dlgb> rm,n|y wh:) wa„ calle(1 t0 
friend and comrade m youthful days. Mi(Ulletcn vla Salurda>-s exprea8i Feb-
I am the only one left, so I tell thc 25th. to see her brother, H. G.
tale. 1 knew John Murray a< a boy. )iealy wh„ ,g oritk.all> in „,e 
and then as a young man had many Memoria| „0Hpltal there, epent eev. 
pleasant times in hi. company, and era, dayg in tow„ visitinf, relatlves 
cherish his memory as an old friend and friendg 8ince then ghe hag gpenl
in Hailfax and Boston. .....................a week guest of her brother. Mr.

The account of the' 'Himalayas A]fred 'Hea, an„ family, Outran., and 
arrivai in 18»6, with the 62nd and ,g at pre#pnt guest ot her sisters. Mrs. 
63rd regiment, ,or what was left ot Wm Ha], of s, Cro]x Cove, and Mr„. 
them after the Russian war, remind- E]|jah Klgteen Hampton. On her re
ed me 1 sat on the Dockyard *al and luni ,mme shp 8everal
watched them as they marched by. , , ,, ■ , , .. . days in Bridgetown to sec her daugh-i They were a sorry sight, ns you say.:. . .
... .. , ,, ,, „ I ter, who is stopping in that town, alsoI "In their dingy swallow-tail coats." j

•Rome had lii- i-v on their shoulders,

Her, fit guests at Mr. and M,v. Jas. -liwl Secretary of the Religious F.du- 
8I.)«urn:, *: Mr. and .Mrs. Gerald Hines I< ation Committee of the Maritime Bap

tist Convention he was well qualified0 u.m. to C p.m.

to present this subject. The speaker 
rapidly reviewed the work, success 
and failure, achieved by the five year 
programme. Then referring to the 
appointment of the new Promotion 
Committee he discussed at some 
length the work of Religious Educa
tion and Evangelism. He showed 
that owing to the failure of the home 
to provide the' religious training of 
former years, the importance of the 
public school in this respect, the duty 
of providing Religious Education de 
volved more and more on the church 
school. Here It was shown that the 
prime requisites are more time, more 
pupils, a better programme trained 
teachers and an adequate equipment.

Turning to thc matter of evangel
ism he affirmed that the broadest.

Address, lleckivlHi House, Quten St. 
BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 

Telephone No. 107.
Now J. H.HICKS&S0NSPARADISE, N. S.

telephone 23-21

HAIR WORK RONEr,ital lii-ilne. 
le lion Our. 
to Ing Year

Queen St. BRIDGETOWN, N. S.W. E. REED

Combings or cut hair made into 
Puffs, Transformations and Switches. 
Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Mull orders promptly attend
ed to.

Fimirtil Director and Embnlmer
- I860

Lui est styles In Caskets, etc. 
orders «ill receive prompt attention. 
Heai>i sent to till parts of the county. 
Off:- e aiiii show-rooms In two-storev 
bull.iiiv in rear of furniture ware- 
rooms.

All270
no

MISS GEORGINA BANCROFT 
Annapolis Royal, R.F.D. No. 1,

115 Have You Had Those Extra Lights and 
Switches Wired in Yet ?

105
Telephone 7C--4.175

UNA E. CAMERON
g Tax extra. | 
'ottring nml 
Xtra.)
dard equip-

DH. F. S. ANDERSON 
Denial Surgeon

Me uf University of Maryland 
Qa-en St., BRIDGETOWN

1
Stenographer and Typist

Residence, Granville St. East., 
BRIDGETOWN, X. S.

Gra
most promising and fruitful field for B 
evangelism Is provided In the church fl 

I school. Sixty per cent, of the add!-1 H
1 tlot - to the

friends.
.W*H<iiirr: 10 —12 a.m. and 2 

Mondays to Fridays.
-i p.m. Why grope around in the dark when a few dollars

wi"ar|d s° «>■“«>• *> your ........v,* ? i.-t *, the

!3 work

others relies. 
- Crimea, 

i.v-iui in Hall-

:llloui'S! 9 to 5. VHI'IOtH TRULY Vf iVOiil-, IN YARMOUTHealer 45-151. If 111 ' fOlIl
11

1,1'Hit4. 1 A. ml (TOv-r - ,i
nee, titid hocfime

now.ntage v/a
apf.i al t;> adults a 

• ii’ (1, f! . . : ' ’ i- tiu 1 '=

11. ii. A N N I S eret t.iVil.VVillUltl- >o<: ( itlzcns.
ill lyHeiuy Ürlfhi ust not heoi Sill TJfflit fiv,

ÜnriHNxfs oi nil JbîiiiÎH,
ii a

SATISFACTION GUAR A . :'E >-Vmi-ii. who at out limp
i .111 ton. Qu- h- ('oimiv, 
brnted her eigluiei’t binlui-iy on 
January nth la. t, surrour.tl- I liy her 
five soni* and tour daughters, besides 
grand-daughters; 
friends from liie Baptist Church in 
West Roxbury. Seven of these old 
ladles' ages, including my sister's 
counted close on to five hundred years: 
A spry old lot they were! some of

i " where most enduring results | j| 
, can l;p sycured. Ho clo oil with an 

appeal to th-- young men a.id women'5 
prevent to consider the claims of 
Christ and his Kingdom for the sur
render of themselves in life service.

the .Nv,.. 'I', Oi-
1'or lja.!i;ax Ci.y an

ti anty, has been i;i Yarmouth County
this week anil ycaierday brought to 
justice, Joseph and Aiiilieo Muree, o' 
Be-llneck, In this county, who were 
charged with conducting an illegal 
still, which the inspector seized, 
brought it into town and turned it 
over to the customs. The two men 
were brought before Stipendiary Pei 
ton to-day, pleaded guilty and were 
sentenced to pay $-310 each In fine 
and costs or twelve months in the 
county jail. One of the offender!! 
paid up while the other Inis, for the 

'. .acc-pted tl’-r pr.i. -n stfatcnce, 
is'thought the

H lih.l '
ft xv (ley-,.

t„ IIUIDGI'.TOWN
li. B. HICKS, Mgr.

. S.,
Repairing promptly attended to. 

Prices right.
8 A 'à46

.
,1G. E. RAN RN 

Flutohlug
Furuacu and Stove Repaire 

BRLDUETUWN, N. 8.
phone No. 3—2.

leasure
>wirg:

GRAND CENTRAL DVILDINO
Bridgetown. Bridgetown Electric Light, Heat & Power Co.and some old5-tf

LIMITEDFREE “11 DOT CM”BELYEA & MarNI EUE 
Chartered Accountant*Men's and 

[n Building 
ng on thc 
t Johnston 
[the market

H. J. Campbell, Manager.A Sparkling Stimulant, Full of Wit 
and Humor. Free copy will he sent 
upon receipt of your name with ad
dress complete. Write to G. Mitchell, 
397 Pearl Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

. Audit*, Investigation*. Systems.LESTER 11. FAIRS them tried to dance "the shimmey"—
Municipal and ( orporatloii Auditor*. ! not n very decorous thing fur good 

Income Tux Return*.Architect j Baptists to do. Still. 1 dare say it 
j pleased them; what harm! To my 
mind It Is. a case ot "Until Soit (lui 
Mai'y pense." Nothing- r- 

S i, i- the had nay of things 
“u evil.

ay: gsford, n. s. ST. JOHN, AMHERST, MONCTON, 
-12-131

MRS. MARY ANN" WllEEl.OCR BAY 
DIED SI M>AY, FER1. :. 11)22.

is bad ;
make* ! :'"f'

Indigo MONTREAL. BUY THE
lA. .1S110V 

. uiiiker end Jcwclfi
i

N OVO ’■ - iiiF-xv ere readXV ii an- '. ill lie c!frnli! I ntn ti'eVpas'-ing,I am

P:t
U‘. ;v X:t

*Mery Repairer Oil O » £■ 6 Sal
O-ST PROOF 

KL'i'ED ENGINEOF ALL KIN WATER .Ni B
l r in.Otlflr «.lid $ ■1 Kero.)A c't.tti-'t.» to’ ‘iiipply your wants at 

CCS. -
. Women, < r! -,

s, efe,
■)t

lli-helori ;i t » Non-Freezinr of the 
i elown, is

l eal are-- TheN up for al $ ">Join our ('-.u'rcF],:.r.i 
1 iloina* Little, make t- ny interestin 

■ ! Pcnuninf -d thronghmit

!'■)}"'! Bank <-.'
’I (!! ill-- !.. I- .' I

in-vc referred to.)

dll, Ii- 1 aiec Club and ! 
■ Mend*. Get 

tiu- world imp%8)0, W

Sk

- a- so constructed 
’ ■ to freeze solid,

. t t if al 
the jacia-t

TRY OUROl' ( ill's. A varie,i web
With Vi or cylinder will not 

-n.*i l.y frost. A positive 
inst damage by 

With every

$ ' -,1sonGood Steak and uand I pholsterlng. 

3ETOWN. N. 9.

jtl-rough our indium, Murry Wealth 
| llapplno a. ITundreda ricii, attractive

wrought.
Anil stmny gleams between.Excellent Roasts. !'ill>ENTATfOX MADE TO

VO). E. 'ON I' '• i A ” If ERST ! an'd congenial, willing to wed. Photos
ciia.antee
frost is given ma-!

f&ÛFS ciiine.Free. Send 50'cAits fur four months' 
subscription. $1.00 for one year.

How bright she always made tins 
home!

It seemed ns if the floor 
Was always flecked xvith spots of sun, 

And barred xvith brightness o'er.

Amherst, March 12—The regret feTt 
by ex-service men- ot the local G. W. 
V. A. over the early departure of Col. 
C. K. Bent for Lnwrencetcwn was 
plainly Indicated by the large utteml- 

V\/m# y\m 1—1 owse : nn('e an<1 ,1,c presentation at the G. W.
This

FOR LIVE INSURANCE 
—SEE— Groceries, Fruits and 

Confectionery.
sabi

LLOYD MANU'FAC'TURING Co., 
Limited

FLORENCE BELLA IRE 

200 Montague Street, Brooklyn, N. Y

1/
i T. CON FEDERATION LIFE 

ASSOCIATION
J

Agents.
Kentville, N. S.

r8l
Local AgentA. LLOYD,

Bridgetown, n. The very falling of her step 
Made music as she went;

A loving song was on her lip, 
The song of full content.

The Pubnlco schooner Catherine M„
V. A. home Saturday night, 
meeting was presided over by W. H.

0 Capt. Telesphore d’En-tremont, put 
into Shelburne last xveek to receive 
some slight repairs to her galley 
stove. Cupt. d'Entremont reports
speaking the Yarmouth schooner Pat
rick and Michael, (’apt. William 

'Murphy, with about 259)00 •- -,.i |The spirit rose to 'angel hands
halibut. During one of thc recent : T . cîï earth':: mantle fell.
hi-”,- G:: I

Telephone 51Queen Street
I) T

Dance and for the fin t hour or so 
war reminiscenses were recallcd^md 
camp fire songs rendered. TNSf Dr. 

i Miller look the floor «siJ in a finely
iixpr. d address prt- enter!. Cel. Bent 

I with a

WALTER TOSHD
RAMEY’S

MEAT MARKET
O gently fold the we'ary hands 

That tolled so long and well!
'■I net Maker anil Upholsterer,

' ter mid Papev Hanging 
i Work mid General Repairs.

9

ootsat s Ï1l- irv’ediora kVI now occupy tJae store on the cor :Smen of■ ex-se: ••-I had' her il Ifore;vcnor of Queen and Albert streets, on* j 
south of B. N. MBSSlNGER'i-

Granvllle Firry s.;a- xvirtilfa her F Tier's bouse, !jg 
W here itiàny mansions be;

you iiuu rn .

lib-. rii-d away. To arrive this weekdoor
GROCERY, where 1 am prepared t.i 
serve the pul/Uc with .1 kin ! ) .

^ Men’s Rttblier Boots. Sale price 
per pair

or.e casejh: 0 rH R A M A T I C rc
tn V CT 1 o N c » <= ?* ) O e t -> a7.c: » r_p

9 iHEAT, F1S1I cle., at re- .enable price 

A TRIAL OI ; U

ELI AS RAMEY proprietor 

Telephone No 66.

xNKHI LESLIE STRAWBERRY Y JAMSOLfCITKi) iiMEN .tin. Elocution— 
on* f 10.00.

18 and ](i cz. bottle Jam, i- ju ice 50c. Sale- recftiT.Tf gt price 30c.i "C>udiscover --1
elP “» , „„3d roHltiontt-
entering t,,a

Vrn V 1Courthouse jyo'V Ont\ 1.1 fv>re 48. Joseph L osterh . M0" Carnot Euy

for tA'x Clean, flsjlthv Condl.ion

Vi)ur EV£Su^rati^y

th • -• ■- ii your
■ < • • • * : rtc—: ' ca':. let J

: '.hjfrcfcizo.i;.'. : : '":0t i *r >t-,urmoney
l"»d lumber at! ^ 3

at two <'
lie n. w 

Tire vv.- 1
.

ANNIE CHUTE I do! nrs. was thi I B 
morning sentenced to Boren years in 
the penitentiary by Mr. Justice Monet.

Beaudin gained eintranee to the 
house by claiming to be a gas meter 
reader.

TELEPHONE . 5.put nfl
has he n ch rtered I 
Shelliiirne for Barbs do : and at that;
purl it is probable she xvlU be charter- ; 
od to load salt at Turk's Island for |

Card to •« MILLINERY
Ilcnlrr In Ladies’ Furnishing*

<9-3Keen your Eyes Clean, Clear end beallhy.
Write for Free Bye Care Boo*.

Murine Eye Beroedy Ce„ 9 till 011» Slreel.CSIeseo

Oi Subscribe for the MONITORÆ. lotion iftr Sldn Diseasea return trip north.BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

THI WEEKLY MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN, WEDNESDAY, CH 22nd, 1922 PAM *■
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Brinda Troop 
from Boston.

Miss
home

>lr. G. K. McNutt. 
Saturday.in town 

Mr. M. C. Foster was a 
to Digby Monday.

Mr. Clarence Sabine has return/•: vij
home from Windsor.

Mr. Harry Dargie was a passenger
to Bridgewater Tuesday

■ id
■

- i
sum

Mr. B. W. Roecoe, of Kentville. was. „
in Halifax last Thursday. M

of Deep Mrs,
•| are

Mr. Garnet L. Benson,
Brook, was in town last Friday.

E. C. Hall returned home nMr.
Thursday from a business trip.

Mr. J. E. Connell, of Kentville, 
the week-end in Bridgetown

^ m
w h ejspent

Mr. John Jestings made a business at 
trip to Upper Clements on Monday. t.-a

j nesd
Mr. Kenneth Leslie returned home 

Friday from Woodville, King County.
n; an
lit 111

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Covert spent k::od
a few days in Clementsport last week Mi

ter, j 
and

Mr. Avard Beeler was a passenger 
to Weymouth Tuesday on business.

Mr. T. B. Chipman arrived h r: 
Friday from a business trip -t is.
fax.

the

in
fc

Mr. Harold Willett, of Tup:-' 
left Friday for St. John cm a 
trip.

Capt. J. W. Salter was a j 
from Aylesford via Thursi 
press.

Miss Hazel Daniels wa- a o 
to Berwick Wednesday to v it 
tires.

Mrs. Jane Hoyt. Deep Br.-, : 
visiting Mrs, John Curreil, Car;.
Corner.

Mr. Geo. H. Dixon was in S: J 
last week registered at the Victor:.,
Hotel.

Miss Sadie Kilcup. who has spent 
the winter in Berwick, returned home hi
Monday.

Dr. M. E. Armstrong was a,passen
ger to Halifax Thursday, return : . 
home Saturday.

Mr. G. D. Kelly, representing No- - 
tional Securities Co.; Halifax. wa> ui (
town last week.

rfl

The

Mr.

; pure;
•i ed a:

her
and

M
rto

,LW;

Mr. Owen Graves was a p; 
to Halifax Friday niant, rtturn.
home Monday.

Mr. Kenneth Marri..,.: < K- vt 
i.s visiting his fath-r, Mr. Herl
Marshall, Clarence. ,

Miss Mildred Carty, of Pi-Ciy.. who 
has been visiting Mrs. Frank Kudu, vk.
has returned home.

tenge

ville. ir

Rebel
1

■ ranks
Mr. L. R. Fairn. of Aylesford, Who ; _ , .3t 

was in town last week, returned home 
via Saturday's express.

in , o
1 eager

Mrs. Samuel Purdy, who.has spent By tl 
the past few months in town, left. tireur
Thursday for New York. i tertai

of a
Mrs.
Blard
Dak il
More
ringtl

Dr. A. S. Burns, of Kentville, was 
in Halifax over-the week-end, regis
tered at the Queen Hotel.

Miss Marjorie Driffield, of Digby. 
spent the week-end in Bridgetown, the 
guest of Mrs. C. S. Junes.

Mrs. Bartlett Gillds, of Granville, 
spent the week-end in Middleton, the 
guest of Mrs. Jessie Howard.

Mrs. F. M. Miller, of' Waterville, 
Kings County, was a week-end guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Swift.

Miss Hazel Gillis. who has spent 
' the past feiv weeks in Bridgetown, 

returned to Halifax Saturday-
Messrs. H. F. Williams, F. H. Willett 

and Frank Bath returned hone Wed
nesday from a trip to Bermuda.

Mr. G. E. Carter, travelling pe~'"ti
ger agent C.P.R., St. John, X.B 
was in town Thursday on business.

ing
was 1
Addr
and
Afteij

indui

•tie. 1
Mr

ed
v\ i :.i

.Win.
À, r JwhoMr. A. C. Hicks, of Lynn. Mu. 

came here to attend the turn 1 : <
his father, returned home Tuesday.

M
who has been

visiting relatives and friend- :t: Ha:. Midui|

tax County, returned home Monday.

Mr. C. S. Innés.

Mo

Miss Madge Stewart, clerk ui the, went
Mr. amunicipality, of Digby, was in town 

last Thursday and Friday oil badness. Mr:
, ter

Mrs. Sydney Blenkhorn. of Cuttti~ 
is spending a few months with her 
sister, Mrs. O. E. Underwood, Detroit. 
Mich.

i W. I
M

child]
Miss Pearl Cole, .who ha- been ; Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs., ton. 
to Roxbury.

visiting her parents, 
Frank Cole, returned 
Mass., Friday.

MrJ
work 
tral.i 
Port

Kentville Advertiser: Miss Mennie, 
of Kentville, was at Melvern Square 
during the past week visiting with 
Miss Harriett Spurr. ; sitt‘s|

Dr. H. Clay, R.C.D.C.. of Kent- 
ville, spent the week-end in town. ' I
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Little. 1 '-‘ill

. hontel
Granville Street East.

Miss Eleanor Longley. Acadia Sent- 11 
Inary, spent the week-end at her home 
at Paradise'. She was accompanied 
by her friend, Miss Pauline Colback.

Shelburne notes in Saturday's Her
ald: Mrs. H. V. Barrett, of Boston. Mr 
formerly of Shelburne, has purchased resenj 
the Alexander Snow property at Mid- suran! 
<De Ohio and will fit it up for a sum- Urgu! 
*ner home. It is one of the prettiest same

Franl 
Yarns 
has H 
exprd
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m Sltmita Local LOCAL DEATH ROLL MÊMUm.
I Advertisements not exceeding

one inch will be inserted under 
this heading at the rate of 50c. 
for the first insertion and 15c. per 
week until ordered out, cash in 
advance. SPRING GARMENTEstablished 1S73 REV C. P. MELLOR

Yesterday was the first day of 
u.-hered in with reg- Annapolis, X. S., March 17—A 

cablegram received yesterday «onoun-
Under new management sines June, 

1617.

O. 8. DUNHAM, Editor and Manager

spring and 
ular spring-like weather.

of the Rev. Charlesces the death
Special meeting of the Women's poweij Mellor, Vicar of Lissington. 

Institute will be held on Thursday FOR SALELincolnshire, England. Mr. Mellor
WEDNESDAY MARCH 22nd, 1622. afternoon, March 2drd. at four o clock. ^ was ordaJned by tjje Bishop conjutor

Don't forget the concert at the Gem 
Theatre, Lawrencetown, to-morrow 

‘ i Thursday i given by the Bridgetown 
i Juniori Dramatic Club. 1922of Fredericton in 1887 and advanced i A DOUBLE HOUSE AND SEVERAL 

to the priesthood by Bishop Courtney 
in 1889, and was successively Rector! 
of West La Have; Petite Riviere, andi^tiP- 
New Germany, all in the County of 
Lunenburg. In 1899 he, with his fam
ily, returned to England. He became 
Curate of St. John's Church, Barns- 
ey, and In 1903, of the history par
ish of Conisborough.

In 1913 he was preferred to the 
living of Lisslngton, by the Dean and 
Chapter of York Minster, who are 
the Patrons. It was in and near this 
place that several of the German air
raids took place In the early part of 
the war, and Mr. Mellor and his fam
ily tendered effective aid then and all 
during the war.

In 1888 Mr. Mellor married Miss 
Mary Pickford, of Sheffield, England, 
in St. Peter’s Church,
Passage, of which church his brother 
was then Rector. Mr. John Mahon 
acted as father and gave the bride 
away. Mrs, M. J. K. Lawson was one 50-tf. 
of the witnesses. —

excellent building lots.
J. B. HALL, 

Lawrencetown.
BAPTIST NOTES

special business meeting of On Easter Monday, April 17th, a
concert Is to be given, proceeds of 
which are for the Bridgetown Mem- 

! orlal Fund. Remember the date.

SECOND-HAND KARN ORGAN AND 
Stool. Upright piano style, in good 
condition. A bargain. Apply

MONITOR Office.

At a
the Bridgetown Baptist Church last 
Wednesday evening It was decided to 
erect a modem church school build-

The present vestry and class The annual birthday party of River
proving inadequate to meet side cemetery is only a few weeks 

at the growing church off. Will all who owe taxes or owe

49-tf.

Ladies’ Suite,
Ladies’ Coats 

Ladies’ Dresses

ing. 
rooms are A FEW SETTINGS OF PURE-BRED 

White Wyandotte Eggs, Martin 
Regal strain. Price for setting of 
fifteen, 31.00. Apply

the needs 
school and young people's work. for lots in the cemetery please pay 

of the year thel same in at once so we can show aSince the first
church school har, had a rapid growth.l "clean slate” at the end of our year. 
From an average attendance of nlnet^k ^ remaing of Major c Roop and 

five for the last three years it has those of his son, Eugene Roop. who 
increased to an average attendance of ( dled w)th|n a lew hoprs o( ea<.h other 

hundred and ninety-five for the:

WALTER RICKETSON50-31.

FRESH MILK AND CREAM. JERSEY 
Cow Milk delivered at 11 cents per 
quart, Cream at 50 cents per quart. 

WILLIAM CLEMENTS,
Bridgetown, N. S.

one
first three months of 1622, with two 
/hundred and sixty present Sunday, 
March 16th. and a total enrollment 
to date of three hundred and eighty-

were forwarded from the family resl- 
j deece, 247 Roble Street. Halifax, Fri
day, to Springfield, Annapolis County, 
for interment.

The Third Degree will be conferred

50-3ip.
■

South East ONE TWO-YEAR-OLD BULL, ONE 
Yearling Heifer, one one-year-old 
Bull and a tew Plymouth Rock 
Pullets. Apply to

■The Philathea class has an cn-
and the Just opened our first lot. We want 

everyone to see our line and be convin
ced of

two.
Tollment of over seventy, 
Brotherhood an enrollment of one 

hundred and twenty-one. exclusive of

on three candidates in Crescent Lodge,
No. 63. I.O.O.F., on Thursday even
ing. March 23rd. Immediately after
ward a supper will be served In the1

, lodge room. A. large attendance isThe new building will take the
place (if the pr. ent vestry and will *ut ' loving husband and father and a falth-

t-mbly room and! Members and friends of the Warn- j f„, mlnlgter 0( Goil. Theodore, at 
sewn nr eight class rooms on the en s Institute, make your house-clean- home; Edith, a missionary under the| 
first floor i .. b m y with an equal \ mg «axer by disposing of those ' jj . S. C. C., in Alberta; and Mabel. 31-2ip
number -d ... - room- on the second articles in your house which are 001 B.Sc., Cond.. a teacher in the Bap- ______
floor, and a ba-ement with large din- longer useful to yourself, yet will be ; tlgt Hjsb S(.hooi_ Bethlehem. Pales-j 
ing room, kitchen, —rving room. etc. u. eful to someone else, and help the tjne T[)e Rev T c jien0r, rector of

available Institute funds by contributing these ; Annapolig_ ig a brother.
A memorial fund of ,hinPs to the Rummage Sale which 

equal will be'held on Saturday afternoon., 
been pledged for the work. April 1st. Watch tor ad. and posters..

V. P. SMITH, 
Bridgetown, R. R. No. 4.

es sociale members. There are three children, besides j OXe SPRAYING OUTFIT, X CRANK
Axle Dump Cart, good as new; 
Cutaway Disk Harrow, Horse Hoe. 
Manure Spreader, Cultivator, and a 
Team Waggon. Apply to

A. FITZRANDOLPH.
Bridgetown. X. S.

the widow, to mourn the loss of a

consist of an

Price —Value — Style
1 ONE INTERNATIONAL 3 H. P. EX-

gine, used about ten hours; one 
ManureSeven thousand dollars are Spreader
used for about forty loads; one 
Manure Carrier, track etc. 1Beatty 1 
new and unused. At bargain prices. 
Apply to

1 McCormick 1
for the project.
*3.700 is available, and an CHARLES E. HICKS

STRONG & WHITMANamount ha 
Building operations will be begun In 
all probability Immediately after Eas
ter with the hope of dedicating the j 
new building in a series of rally ser- :

The death of Charles E. Hicks oc-
X. Y. Z 

MONITOR Office.
ettrred at the home of his son, Archi- 

TRURO BURNED bald C. Hicks, 36 Vine St., Lynn, Mass., 
___  ! Monday morning, March 13th, at the

GLOBE LAUNDRY AT 51-31.

HIGGLES’ BLOCKPHONE 32.
GOOD HOME PROPERTY WITH 

INCOME
The Property Loss Is Estimated at advanced age of ninety years.

He always enjoyed the best ofvices the fir.-t week in October.
Twenty Thousand Dollars.

health until eight years ago, when
HEV. V. M. PURDY. B. IL, I Truro, March 20—The destruction he had a stroke of paralysis which

I.IMs SPLENDID ADDRESS of the Globe Laundry by fire during he did not £uU>' recover from, al-
the noon hour to-day, was the most though able to get around and help

himself with some assistance. A half-

TWELVE ROOMED HOUSE, GOOD ^ 
repair- good sized barn, practical- — 
ly new; situation the very best; 
light, water, etc.; eighty-five apple ■ 
trees, capacity of orchard three 
hundred barrels, small fruit trees 
and berries also. Price reasonable, 
terms good. For further particulars 
apply,

LLOYD'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
Bridgetown, X. S.

spectacular daylight blaze which has 
On Sunday la-t. In the Baptist occurred In Truro for many years, hour before his death he was around 

Church in :hv morning, and in St. From a few minutes after the fire house as usual.
Mr. Hicks was born near Bridge-Jantes' ("hutch a the evening, the was discovered until some time after

Lev. V. M, Purdy il.I)., financial the firemen got to work a huge column town, at the farm now occupied by
M; : ■ mi- Hume fur1 01 black -moke rose high above the ■^*1' Gwen t.urrell, at Bloody Creek,

and drifted slowly toward the! “here he resided until thirty-five —
They years of age, when lie went to the

Tic Ma: i- gave it the appearance of a probable s,ateSi After residing there forty —
.vet' o nia1 cry conflagration but the firemen ,uon had years, he. with his family, returned : SECOND-HAND TYPEWRITER, IN

. r protestant de- it under control and confined to the his native town, where he remain-
d"i:e a ,-plen- ' upper part of the building in which, ed ti n t i 1 two and a half years ago.

in- It started, the origin of the fire is Since that time he has lived with
All the employees had hi' son, at Lynn, Mass, 

left the building for dinner except wife, who w-as a native of New
Again the housing t.u nities have, one man who was in the business Hampshire, predeceased him sixteen

I47-tf.agent for t 
Girls”, Truro, spoke to rge congre- town M. J. BUCKLER E. M. DANIELS hWANTEDgallon in th -ri t of the work northeast before a light wind.
in which he" is engaged, 
lime Home for G111 - r- a 
home and school

,•

fair condition. Apply

Northway Garments
Many Strikingly New Styles in COATS 

and SUITS for Spring

P. D. Q. 
MONITOR Office.•Hnquent girls and ha 

did work continuously
46-lip.

itsin
ceptlon. having been enlarged three not known, 
times. WE WANT PROPERTY TO SELL: — 

Let us advertise vour property for 
you, if worth the money we can 
move it.

LLOYD'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY.

become inadequate and Mr. Purdy is : office with Mr. Conn, the Proprietor, years ago.
making a special canvas- In behalf who, because of a recently fractured! funerals service w-as held at
of new buildings. We have few limb, is -till on crutches and was son's home last Wednesday, the 
greater problems than the one this ; having luncheon in his office. The ^th, after which his remains were 
Home is helping to solve and there flames burst through the rear of the forwarded to Bridgetown, accompani-
uui (x- /.,. question that It Is far; building before it became known that ®d by his son. Arriving here Friday
better to refosifl a delinquent girl ! the place was afire. noon he was taken tç the home of
Hum to keep her * criminal. We Although the fire alarm system fail- his daughter, Mrs. W'm. E. Gesner, 
bespeak a large meastitt t>f local sup- ed, the fire apparatus was on the w-here a short service was held befor; 
port for this good work. ; spot In response to a telephone mess- proceeding to his final resting place

j age within ten minutes from the time *n f*16 family lot at Riverside cem-
fhc fire was discovered. The ljulld- etery, Rev, Clyde Robbins officiating,

’ing which is a large two-stor? îrâme Assisted by Rev. J. H. Freestone afid

structure was formerly the Electric Hcv. E. E. Underwood.
conducted "by Chambers The pall bearers were Messrs.

Frank Fowler, C. L. Piggott, B. X. 
Messlnger, and G. O. Thies. The floral 
tributes were beautiful.

50-tf.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
eggs.

Tel. 24-12.
43-tf,

SPRING COATSGEO. H. BENT, 
Bridgetown

Long or shoiter sport styles. Yrery smart'in Velour 
and Tweeds. A variety of styles, kimonas, «{raglan or 
set-in-sleeves.PEOPLE TO TRY AN ADV. IN OUR 

Classified Column. These âuVs. are 
read by everybody and bring quick 
results. Cash must accompany the 
advertising copy.

A SOCIAL EVENING

SPRING SUITS38-tf.îw:

2 “dpM": SST TTJ,
of Halifax, who sold it to W. H. Conn

The jaunty box coat or strictly tailored style, both 
very attractive of fine Tricotine and Serge,

66 MEN WANTED
„r Paradise, and the young people ol

86—$12 PER DAYWest Paradise.
wOh6shaniroclk-* ITtiie entotS-' * entirely gutted and the roof destroy- 

ment partlv lri-h After the prolan, "d. The lower or ground floor is Annapolis, N. S„ March 14-Miss 
-am,.s we're enjoyed and -xirc^h- ' only damaged by water. The loss Elizabeth Baron Cutler passed away 
ments were -erve',1 at -he close of is estimated at upwards ot $20,000 in- yesterday at the Queen Hotel, where

oiuding much valuable machinery. had been boarding for over two

shout two years ago. The upper story BEING PAID TO OUR SUCCESSFUL 
students. Learn auto tractor me
chanics. Be an auto expert cn ig
nition. lighting, starting; learn all 
about overhauling, repairing, driv
ing motors, gas tractors; big wag
es, steady work. Write for beauti
ful free catalogue. The big Hemp
hill School at Toronto is the larg- : 
est and best equipped school in 
Eastern Canada. Hemphill's Big1 
Auto Gas Tractor School, 163 King: 
St., West. Toronto. 38-tf.

MISS ELIZABETH CUTLER In Northway Garments the workmanship is right, style trim 
and tasty and patterns pleasing.

C all and see our range of Coats, Suits and Dresses before 
buying elsewhere.

:

About seventy guests wereevening.
-present. A hearty vote of thanks was 
enthusiastically extended to Mr. and -* 
Mrs. K. G. Morse for a delightful

The insurance loss will be heavy, as, years. Miss Cutler was torn at An-: 
large part of this is destroyed or napollg Royal, June 17th, 1842. She 

There are so far as wag t])e daughter of Edward Hicks ( 
be learned, no large risks the cutler, who was high sheriff of An-

Her mother was

so damaged.
can
policies being distributed In small ,lapoii9 County.

Following is the pri dram of the amount3 am0ng numerous companies: Mary E. Walker. Miss Cutler Is the 
evening:

evening.

Buckler & Daniels
Phene 90

last of the family living in Annapolis.,
The only survivor of this well-known, Allen Greeno, Bridgetown; Mrs. Jas. 

| and honorable family is one sister. ! Baxter. Karsdale; Mrs. Charles Sa-
Capt. Crookes made a business trip ! Mrs. Eben Whitman, at present re- ; beans, Granville Ferry; also two

siding in England. Several years ago daughters and one son by her second
Mrs. Mary Goucher Is visiting her. Miss Cutler went to Chatham, X.B.,| husband: Mrs. Maria Barnes. Mrs.

Fred Fester and Maynard Jodrey, all

MELVERN SQUAREPiano selection Mr. Gordon Landers. 
Music—"Muh' Pnnkin Sue"

Paradise Male Quartette (
Mis-- Evelyn Longley to Halifax last week.Reading

Solo—Mother Machree, Miss Marion
sister. Mrs. Ella Goucher. to reside, but about three years agoi

Mr. J. G. Masters is on a short visit’ returne(| to Annapolis Royal to spend: of Bridgetown.
j the remainder of her days amid the place Saturday, service at the house 

of early life. | being conducted by Rev. E. Under- 
relatives here j wood, rector of St. James" Parish.

Interment was at Dalhousie, where a 
service was held at the church by

Bishop.
The funeral tookSelection on the Vk-trola.

Dialogue—"Casey takes the Census' to his brothers in- Roxbury, Mass.
Mr. Frank and Mr. Charles Black : sceneH an(i friends 

were over Sunday guests at the same. Though she had
by Casey Jones and Mrs. Kates ■e

noMavaureen.
Quartette selection—"Samantha's 

Hollow Tooth.

CONFEDERATION 
LIFE ASSOCIATION F I RilEüî WE MERCHANDISE 

PROPERTIES
! she had a host of "friends who made 

Miss Carrie Nelly, of Brooklyn, Is ,he evenlng of life very bright and 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Edward Nan cheerful. In fact she was a friend

of everybody, and a most interesting 
lady to meet.

She took a deep interest in current 
events, and particularly In the history 
and activities of her native town. As 
long as she was able to do so she 
attended the meetings of the Annap
olis Royal Historical Association, of 
which she was a most enthusiastic 
member. She was a member of St. 
Luke's Anglican Church.

place.

the Rev. John Reeks, of Round Hill. 
The pall bearers were Fred Foster, 
George Jodrey, Allen and Vernon 
Greeno.

Do not take a chance, insure 

Buildings in the “OLD RELIABLE”
Buskirk.

Mr. Charles Puddington spent over 
Sunday at home w-ith his parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. Puddington.

Mrs. Stuart Dodge spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Gates, at Forest Glade.

Miss Mabel Brown, of Acadia, was 
home for a few days with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. George Brown.

Mrs. Percy Black and eon, Charles, 
of Middleton, are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Phinney.

Mr. Abner Phinney, who underwent 
an operation at the Memorial Hospi
tal. of Middleton, has returned home".

Miss Ethel McNayr and Miss Effle 
Morrison, of Springfield, have been 
visiting Miss Ruth Puddington, at the

yourLife Insurance without medical
amination.THE UNIVERSITY EXTENSION 

LECTURES
ex-

We have property to sell t£ia‘ 
is worth the money; you can bu- 
property from our BARGAIN" li'- 
that will turn over at a good Pr° 
fit to you. We can give yon 
example of this any day.

NORTHERN INSURANCE CO.Get particulars of the Confederation 
Life Guaranteed Dividend 

Policy.
Large audiences are attending the 

lecture course, 
ing on "The Natural Resources of 
CHnadu". Next Tuesday evening. Mar. 
28th, Prof. John Line, of Mount A111- 
•cm, will lie the lecturer.

The lecture, which will take place 
at eight p.m., will be given in the 

Baptist vestry.

MRS. LOTTIE KAYE HALLIDAY Claims Always Paid PROMPTLYProf. McKiel, of
At her home in Hillsburn. on March 

15th, Mrs. Lottie Kaye Halliday, wife 
of Percy W. HalMday, passed away at 
the age of fifty-three years, cancer 
of the stomach being the cause of 
death. She is survived by her hus
band, one son, Morland; two grand
children, two sisters, Mrs. Cynthia 
Halliday, of Hillsburn; Mrs. Dale 
Caswell, ot St. John, N.B.; two bro
thers. George and John Kaye, besides 
a large circle of relatives and friends. 
She was a member of the Baptist 
Church and always attended when 
health permitted, being also a great 
temperance worker.

The funeral took place on Friday

an

F» E, BATH, Local Agent
BRIDGETOWN, X. S.

G. H. WAREY, 
District Manager,

Bridgetown.

Interview or Rates furnished on 
Application.

LLOYD’S REAL ESTATE 
AGENCY

Phone 107.

MRS. EMILY JODREY PILES
Mrs. Emily Jodrey died at her home. 

Morse Road, last Thursday, aged 
She was stricken with

BBHHJKTOW.N memorial fund WANTEDfrom her late residence and was 
largely attended by relatives and 
friends. The funeral services 
conducted by Rev. P. Hamilton. She 
was laid to rest in Hillsburn cemetery.

very
eighty years, 
paralysis over two and a half years 
ago and had been

She was a member ot the

VL MTB and find cut what the
has A MI(-MAC REMEDY is, what It 
has done for others and whit we
guarantee it to do for you

woo'.11 

.ometlK* 

gale $

wereIn connection with the above, a 
splendid concert will be given on 
Hester Monday, April 17th, In Brldge-
*own.

Wstch The MONITOR for further
Verticals», end keep Blaster Monday 

free.

WANTED TO BUT—If you 

like to turn into cash that 

you don’t need, try a For 
Want Ad. The cost ie trifling- 

an reading ad., other*

an invalid ever
since.
Church of England and had always 
lived a devoted Christian life. De
ceased leaves to mourn their loss 
three children by her flrst husband:

parsonage.
Mrs. Harold Mason, who has been 

staying with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Brown, ha» returned to

in Bpringfleld.

Yo*THE MICMAC REMEDY 

SMIL

Repairs are progressing on the 
schooner Valdare, at Bear River.

Bo, 36 (V) Yarmo^T^ will !***
1Î-*her
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| DIGBY COUNTY NEWS | Among ihe Cburcacs |
11 St. Job^''1''hiur*<îà>•'*' "* 1,rrlvei1 from BRIDGETOWN PRESBYTERIAN- 

: Mrs. Leman,1 Elliott,, of Plvmoton METHODIST CIRCUIT
of Dlgby. was is visiting friends in Dlgby.

j Mr. James Hippey,
! Royal, was in

personal mention 1922 “A” No. 2837

In The Supreme Court
Tiv >p has returnedHI:

NEW SPRING GOODS !in.lorn- BETWEEX:
EDWARD A. HICKS 

and
HENRY B. HICKS.

>1
H«*t. J. II. Freestone, Pastor, 

©or,Ion-Providence United Church 

Sunday:—Sunday School and Adult 

a.m.; Public Wor
ship at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. ; First 
Sunday each Calendar Quarter, Com
munion Service after Public Worship.

Wednesday:— "Church Night” at 
7:30.

Friday:—"Young People’s Night” at 
7:30.

in t<>"" of Annapolis 
town over Sunday.

-Mrs. Clarence Adams, of Bear River, 
si>ent a few days In town last week.

Mr. T. E. G. Lynch was in Halifax 
Saturday registered 
Hotel.

Plaintiff;, jFi-ter was a passengerMr
to lFotr* Monday. and

ARTHUR BENT.Bible Classes at 10jlr .mi Sabine has returned 
from Windsor. Defendant

Pursuant to an order of sale and 
foreclosure made by his honor. J. A. 
Grierson, Judge of the County Court 
for District No. 3, and Master Ex- 
Officio of the Supreme Court of Nova 
Scotia, dated at Weymouth, Feb
ruary 15th, A. D., 1922,
will be sold at Public Auction, 
in front of the Court House, at Bridge
town, in the County of Annapolis, on

TUESDAY THE 81st DAY OF MARCH
At Two O'clock In the Afternoon,

all the estate, right, title, interest, prop
erty, claim and equity of redemption 
of the late Jerry Saulnier, of Bea- 
consfleid, in the County of Annapolis 
or of his representative, the defendant, 
herein off, in, to or out of, all that 
piece or parcel of land situate, lying 
and being at Hampton, in the County 
of Annapolis, and bounded and de
scribed as follows:—

DRESS GOODS

ALL WOOL Dress Serges 
itf 54 inch. Colors black, 
navy, brown, taupe, green.

New colorings in Skirt 
lengths, no two alike.

home
Mr Harry Dargie was a passenger

It, Bridgewater Tuesday.

at the Queen GINGHAM DRESSES

Ladies’ Gingham Dresses, 
made of the' best quality 
Gingham, in plaids and strip
es, very neatly made and 
trimmed—$2.45.

Mr. Bern Ritchie1, yard master, re
sumed his duties Thursday after be
ing laid off some time by illness.

Mrs. G. B. Cossaboom, of Dlgby, and 
Mrs. H. L. Woodman, of Smith’s Cove 
are visiting Mrs. M. B. Woodman, 
Kentville.

!.Mr H. W Rosooe, of Kentville, was 
h Halifax last Thursday.

Mr Garnet L. Benson, of Deep 
Brook, «as in town last Friday.

Mr. E. 0. Hall returned home 
Thursday from a business trip.

Mr. J. E. Connell, of Kentville, 
spent tin week-end in Bridgetown.

a

there
BUGS

We have opened our Squar
es in Unions, Brussele & 
Pro-Brussel in all sizes and 
we can save you money.

Upper Granville Methodist Church

Services every Sunday at 11 
P.m. alternately.

School before services.
Tuesday every alternate week, in 

Belleisle Hall at 7:30

TRUNKS AND BAGS

We have just opened two 
large shipments of Trunks 
and Bags, from the best mak
ers and can save you money.

GINGHAMS, ETC

20 pieces Dress Ginghams, 
Chambrays, Ducks, Galateas, 
at 20c. to 35c. yd. Cotton 
Crepes in white, pink and 
blue.

Capt. Andrew MacDonald, of Hants- 
port, who has been at his home tor 
some time, left on Monday for Dlgby, 
where he re-Jolned bis steamer, the 

Mr John Jestings made a business "Deniel M. Monroe".
Capt. Arch Wentzell left on Wed-» 

needay for Lunenburg, to take 
mand of his father's vessel, the Neva 
Belle, which is one of the largest 
knoflt-abouts out of that port.

Mrsf Gerald C. Brayne, and daugh- 
Mr Av. rd Beeler was a passenger ter- Mildred, also Mrs. Edgar Hanson, 

to Wvy;:ui;ith Tuesday on business. an<* daughter, Vivian, who have spent
the past six months in Dlgby, left 
for their home In Tusket, Yarmouth 
County, on Friday.

The grocery store of H. T. Warne 
M • Willett, ot Tuppervtlle, | was sold last week to Yerxa’s, of

This concern
eral grocery stores and this Is to be 
added to the chain. The 
took possession March 21st. 

j One of the most delightful concerts 
which has been given in this 
for some time took place' last week 
at the Methodist Hall. The program 
was an excellent one and those 
ticipating were of exceptional ability. 
The hall was crowded to capacity. 
Mrs, (Rev.» C. M. Maclt, Beir River; 
Mrs. N. W. Hogg, and Miss Philips 
were the «accompanists.

Byron Blackford, Tiverton, has 
purchased a new Ferry boat, design
ed and built by J. B. Outhouse. She 
is built on the "Pushers" system, 
her bow comes out over the beach 
and allows the passengers to alight. 

Mrs. A. D. Merkel was

a.m.
Sundayand 3

p.m.

Bentvflle Methedlst Church

Service every Sunday at 11 a.m. 
and 3 p.m. alternately.

Thursday, at 7:30 p.m. every alter
nate week.

SHIRTS

We are opening, this week, 
another large shipment of 
Forsythe! Guaranteed Shirts, 
all sizes and prices.

CAPStrip to Vpper Clements on Monday.

20 dozen Men’s and Boy’s 
Caps in thé best Canadian 
and American makes at about 
half usual prices. See ’em.

Mr Ki r.neth Leslie returned home 
Friday from Woodville, Kings County.

Mr ami Mrs. O. P. Covert spent 
a fi-w a. >> in Clementsport last week.

com-

WALL PAPERS

We have', without doubt, 
the best values to be shown 
this season. All wide goods 
with and without borders.

NECKWEAR

10 dozen Men’s Silk Flow
ing End Ties, only 35c. Better 
quality, 50c.

WORK SHIRTS
PARISH OF ST. JAMES' 

BRIDGETOWN
25 dozen Work Shirts in 

a variety of colors and prices.Mr. T i Chipman arrived home 
Frid.a. t m a business trip to Hall- Beginning at the angle formed by 

the Bridgetown road at the upper 
cross roads at Hampton, thence south
erly on the east side of the Bridge
town road, seventy rods or to the 
lands of Ingram B. Snow, thehce east
erly the course of Snow’s north line, 
forty rods or to the lands of Rueben 
Chute, thence northerly along the 
'vest line of the said Rueben Chute, 
seventy rods or until it comes to the 
said cross roads, thence westerly on 
the south side of said cross roads to 
the place of beginning, containing by- 
estimation twenty acres more or less, 
the same being the lands bounded and 
described in a mortgage from Jerry 
Saulnier and wife to Edward A. Hicks 
and Henry B. Hicks, dated March 1st 
1910.

TERMS:—10% cash at the time of 
sale, balance on delivery of the deed, 
said deed to be delivered within ten 
days of said sale.

Hey. E. Underwood, Rector.
The services next Sunday (4th Sun

day in Lent) will be:
Bridgetown, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
St. Mary’s, Belleisle, 3 
Sunday School at usual hour.

WEEK DAYS 
BRIDGETOWN

Wednesday, 7.30 p.m., Lenten ser
vice and address.

Friday, 4 p.m., Children’s service; 
i.30, Bible Class; 8.30, Choir practise.

Tuxis, Trail Ranger, and C. G. I. T. 
activities at usual time and place.

BRIDGETOWN UNITED BAPTIST 
CHURCH

OVERALLSfax

We have a very large and 
well assorted stock from the 
best makers, including the 
celebrated Carhartt, the guar
anteed Overall which has all 
other so-called high grade 
Overalls backed off the board.

iur St. John on a business ! Yarmouth.Frid owns sev-

p.m.
new ownersIV. Sailer was a passenger |

from Ay v-:i>rd via Thursday’s ex-,
Capt

pro
town

Daniels was a passenger 
to ! . Wednesday to visit rela
tives.

Mi- 25 Pairs Stanfield’s PURE WOOL’ Homespun Pants $5 Pair<<

pai -
M J.u.e Hoyt, Deep Brook, is 

John Currell, Carletonvisiting Mr
Corner

JOHN LOCKETT & SONM" G-- H. Dixon was in St."John 
ia-- «!. ... re gistered at the Victoria
Hotel.

Mis S. a i Kilcup, who has spent 
the win- - q Berwick, returned home
Monday.

Br M. E. Armstrong was a passen
ger t
home Saturday.

Rev. Clyde W. Robbins, Pastor. 
REGULAR SERVICES 

BRIDGETOWN, SUNDAY: 

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Church School, 12 m.
Evening service 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY:
Prayer and Praise service 7:30 p.m. ' 

FRIDAY:

Young People's meeting 7:30 p.m.
B. Y. P. U„ Tuxis Boys, Trail 

Rangers, Junior and Senior C. U. I. T. 
groups.

Dated this 16th day of February, 
A.D., 1922.as

J. H. EDWARDS, 
High Sherrlff of the 

County of Annapolis.a passengerHalifax Thursday, returning

Cut Flowers 
February

Oliver S. Miller, 
Plaintiff’s Solicitor. Forto Halifax via Saturday’s express,

owing to the serious illness of her 
!’ KeI1>'- representing Nn- son, James Merkel, manager of the 

- i-" ni - Co., Halifax, was in Cornwallis Inn, who is a patient at
i the Victoria General Hospital.

Probably the largest gathering

47-51.
Mr

eek.

JUST
RECEIVED

Grave- was a passenger i 
Friday night, returning "hich ever assembled at the anni

versary of tile founding of St. George 
Lodge, I.O.O.F., met in the lodge- 
room last Friday evening.

! Carnations, per dozen 
Daffodils 
Friezias

*•2.00
I' aneth .Marshall, of Kentville, 

' ia. iiis tather, Mr. Herbert
• !!. Clarence.

1.25But it
must net be overlooked that now there .75

! are two lodges celebrating where 
Idled ('arty, of Dlgby. who there used to be only one', as Zelma 

n visiting Mrs. Frank Ruddock. Hebekah Lodge's anniversary is cele- 
1- ; turned home. brated at the same time. This event

ranks as one of the leading social 
events of the year in this town and 
in consequence is looked forward to 
eagerly and Invitations are prized. 
By the kindness of Mr. Walker the 
theatre had been loaned for the

Ivory Brushes, Combs, and 
Mirrors, etc.

Page & Sh' vv’s Lollipops 
and other confectionery.

A large assortment of new 
dainty toilet preparations also 
Djerkiss Perfume, Talc, and 
Face Powder.

Mary Garden and Lilosde 
Rigaud Talc , Roger & Gal- 
let s Soaps, Fiver’s Face Pow
der, etc.

CEXTRELEA SUNDAY:

Church School, 2 p.m.
Public Worship, 3 p.m.

TUESDAY: 

B.Y.P.U., 8 p.m.

hi Blooming Plants, Azaleas, 
Cinerasias, Cyclamens, Be
gonias also Ferns and Palms

;
M L. II. Fairn, of Aylesford, who

.n town last week, returned home
vi* Saturday's express.

Mi-. Siimue.1 Purdy, who has spent 
th< i>. -t few months in town, left
Thursday for New York.

Dr. A. S. Burns, of Kentville, was 
In Halifax over the week-end, regis
ter'd at the Queen Hotel.

M Marjorie Driffield, of Digby, 
*Pvnt the week-end in Bridgetown, the 
sui t of Mrs. C. 8. June*.

Mi- Bartlett Gillis, of Granville, 
«pent the week-end in Middleton, the 
gu. -t of Mrs. Jessie Howard.

Mr F. M. Miller, of WatervlUe, 
County, was a week-end guest 

md Mrs. W. A. Swift.

Hazel Gillis, who has spent 
■ few weeks in Bridgetown, 

io Halifax Saturday.

H. F. Williams, F. H. Willett 
k Hath returned home Wed- 

n m a trip to Bermuda.

K. Carter, travelling passen- 
■'t ; . P.R., St. John, N> B..

“vn Thursday on business.
,

V 1 lin ks, of Lynn, Mass., who | 
to attend the lunernl of 
returned home Tuesday.

s Innés, who has been 
knives and friends in Hall- 

iy, returned home Monday.

i

E. C. SHANDen-

Public Auctiontertainment. The program consisted 
of a vocal duett by Mrs. Snow and 
Mrs. Hayden ; reading, by W. E. Van 
Blarcom; duett, Messrs. Roddis and 
Dakin, and male quartette by Messrs. 
Morehouse, Cdllon, Dakin and War
rington. While the program was be
ing carried out a delightful supper 
was being prepared in the lodge room. 
Addresses were given by H. B. Short 
and Dr. DuVernet, mayor of Dlgby. 
After the formal closing dancing was 
indulged In.

Windsor, N. S.

Saturday, March 25th
Ben’s Butternut 

Bread now
at 2 p.m. Royal Pharmacy

------------AT
W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

93to $&xaBJL Store lie.KitUr- RIVERSIDE INN GARAGEof M
ST. CROIX COVE Bi i Igetown, N. S.Mi.

Gentlemen !Per Loaf
Fresh Sultana and Pound 

Cake, Fancy Biscuits and 
Confectionery.

the
Mont Smith, Central Clarence, spent 

(he 14th with Chester Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hall entertain

ed a company of friends on Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. J. Bragg, North Range, Digby 
County, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Wm. C. Hall.

Mr. Melbourne Charlton, Port Lome,
; was a recent visitor at the home of 
Capt. E. Brinton.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Milbury, St. 
John, visited his father, Mr. Angus 
Milbury, last week.

Morgan Armstrong, Mt. Hanley, 
spent the week end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Poole.

Mrs. Robert Marshall and daugh
ter Doris, Outram, were recent 
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Healy and 
children are visiting her daughters, 
Mrs. Basil Hills and Mrs. Fred Charl
ton, Mt. Rose.

Mr. Joseph Hall has completed his 
work with the Central Fruit Co., Cen
tral Clarence. He enjoyed a trip to 
Port Wade the 15th.

ret
PRODUCE MARKET PRICES

consisting of side-board, chairs, 
tables, writing desk, book case, 
mattress, glass and dishes, silver, 
lamps, pictures, books and oil paint
ings, and other household effects too 
numerous to mention.

(Wholesale)
Good Beef, per lb. ... 
Light Beef, per lb.
Veal, per lb....................
-Mutton, per lb...............
Pork, per lb...................
Potatoes, per bag of 90

moooooo

Have you decided to buy a suit for Easter? 
If so come in and let us show you some REAL 
VALUES and REAL CLOTHES.

oooooo
WE DON’T COAX YOU TO BUY AM»

ITS A PLEASURE TO SHOW WHE

THER YOU PURCHASE OR NOT.

nr 7:.09 to 
.05 to 
.10 to 
.07 to 
.08 to

.11c.

.OSc.
,12c.
,10c.
,17c.

MRS. S. C. TURNER
VARIETY STORE. 'll ijfii

libs 1.15 ■cBeets and Turnips
per lb.............................

Carrots, per lb...............
Parsnips, per lb...........
Fowl, per lb....................
Chicken, per lb.............
Fresh Eggs, per dozen 
Dairy Butter, per lb.
Hay, per ton ................
Straw, per ton ...........
Hides, per lb..................
Pelts, each ....................
Apples, No. l's per bbl.,

around .........................
Domestics ......................

.01L. D. BROOKS, '

.03

.03 MACHINE SHOPAuctioneer .18 to 
.23 to 
.30 to 
.25 to 

25.00 to 30.00 
15.00 to 16.50 

.04 to 

.35 to

• 22c.
,28c.

v.
fax' ( 51-lip. ■33c. \•30c.Madge Stewart, clerk of the 

I-Hity, of Digby, was in town 
1 m -day and Friday on business.

Saw Mill Machinery, New 
and Second Hand in StockI

Omni
Gem Theatre

L A WHEN CE TOWN 

-ON- 

MARCH 83rd.

last A. YOUNG & SON■06c.
•55c.

>><lney Blenkhorn, of Canning, 
1 i ndd g a few months with her 

•Mr*. O. E. Underwood, Detroit,
Dealer in Men’s and Boys’ Clothing 

Gent’s Furnishing.

6.00 andRe-steeling Cylinder Saws and 
Hammering Saws a Spe cialty. All 
kinds of general machine work 
promptly attended to.

4.00
Miel Perishable goods should be shipped 

in the heated car which picks up
every

M Pearl Cole, who has been 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

(’ole, returned to Roxbury,
- Friday.

Kentville Advertiser: Miss Men nie, 
',| Kentville, was at Melvern Square 
111 11K the past week visiting with 

Harriett Spurr.-
Dr- H. Clay,

•Pent tlie week-end in town, 
Sliest of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Little. 

Granville Street East.

Eleanor Longley, Acadia Sem- 
sPent the week-end at her home

“My CoosinTimmy” small lots coming this way 
Tuesday’s freight.V|- iing her 

Frank
Send for Shipping Tags.Ma

E. L. BALCOMTHE FARM SUPPLY COMPANY, Ltd.

Farm Produce of all kinds received 
and sold on commission.

A two act farce given by the 
Bridgetown Dramatic Club un
der the direction of Mrs. W. D. 
Lockett, of Bridgetown, assist
ed by the Women’s Institute of 
Lawrencetown. Bridgetown Or
chestra in attendance.

PURE
MAPLE SUGAR

and syrup

Paradise, Nova Scotia

sites on the' Roseway River above 
Shelburne, and with the owner as 
hostess, It should be one of the most 
charming and delightful country 
homes of Nova Scotia.

Cor. Bell Lane and Barrington Streets, 
Box 280 ‘ Halifax, N. S.R.C.D.C., of Kent

ville
Halifax, March 18th, 1922.the FOR SALE

BEAL ESTATE Having Completed Winter 
Work I now offer at 

Fine Prices
2 yoke oxen, 1 yoke 4 year 

old Hereford steers, 3 draft 
horses, weight 1250 to 1400 
lbs., 1 driving mare, 950 lbs.

- L. A. WHITMAN, 
Phone 8-2. ALBANY, N. S.

Yarmouth Herald: Station Agent 
Frank Woodworth has returned to 
Yarmouth from Windsor, where he 
has been in chargé of the ticket and 
express office.

Pure Maple Sugar Blocks 
Patties

Syrup, Pint Bottles

10c each 
05c each 
45c each

inary,
1 :tradise'. She was accompanied 

y her frlend, Miss Pauline Colback.
Shelburne notes In Saturday’s Her-

f,„ Mrs' H' v- Barrett, of Boston, Mr. E. H. Collins, of Digby, rep- 
"iii rly of Shelburne, has purchased resenting the Metropolitan Life In

die nMXimder Snow property at Mid- SUranee Co., is in town. Mr. W. P. 
h ° 8nd wllt flt 11 up for a sum- Urgubart, travelling deputy of the 

r ome. It is one of the prettjppt same company is also in tow*,

CARD OF THANKS

I F you wish to buy or sell we have 
by far the best facilities Ip N. S. 

for serving you. Our record of. over 
200 Valley sales In three seasons 
proves that we deliver thé goods.

u

We, the undersigned, wish to con
vey our sincere thanks to the pall 
bearérs and singers who assisted at 
the funeral of their father, Charles 
E. Hicks, and all friends who extend
ed their sympathy.

MRS. WM. E. GESNER 
MR. ARCHIBALD C. HICKS

A. J. BURNS
Write or phone.

VALLEY REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
WoUrille. N. 8.

SAVE YOUR REBATE SLIPS.
PHONE 87. GOODS DELIVERED.
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BUNGALOW APRONS

We have a very large 
range of Bungalow Ap

rons in the newest styles 
and best grades of cloths.

. *
... I

I

::

9

■

' M

PRINTS

50 pieces new Prints 
in two qualities and pric
es. Light and dark colors 
and Indigo dyed.

BLACK-BROWN OXFORD

ForWomen $5.00
$5.50

Good Shoes for women at such small cost is getting ns back 
to old prices' We are pleased indeed that we are again able to 
olier such good shoes at such low prices.

GOOD STYLE AND GOOD QUALITY

New model oxfords with uppers of real fine Brown or Black 
Calfskin, with just enough vamp perforation to give them a little 
snap. Heels of the military height, with rubber heels attached, 
in,all real trappy looking oxfords, just right for spring 
us show you all the new spring styles. wear. Let

C. B. Longmire
“THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

BRIDGETOWN AND ANNAPOLIS ROYAL

SWEATER WOOLS

New stock Sweater 
in all the leading colors 
Wools "Otonabee” make 
at low prices.
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Now that we have finished pâvki
will be open

Thursday and Saturday 

for sale and delivery of Ido ir and feed!

We Are Now Taking Orders 

Spring Delivery At Li

DUST I
I

Call And See Our ‘‘PERFEC i

Engine.

We Have A Hand Duster For 

chards and Pot

4

|St|IfeV
r-

wii
1

3

3he
Keeps 'em a

fT^HE young folks kr
X is the best place a 

there’s an Amberola in t
Roll back the rugs and 

record—Broadway is d 
very same 
the latest musical con 
have some grand opera 1 
greatest artists! The A 
them all, and plays them

The New Diamond A 
world’s greatest phone g 
perfect instrument prod < 
personal supervision o 
Edison. V\ eaisk you :< 
compare it in tone and < 
ordinary “ talking-mac, 
market.

Three Days of Good M

Ask us about this great 
made possible by the" 
Edison himself. Come 
select an Amberola to b 
home, Freel Write or j 
convenient.

6% H §%s î ‘

music! Put o

H. F. SANFORD

Lawrencetown, Nova Si

THE WEEKLY MONITOR. BRIDGETOWN. MARCH iW.
Bottle Han bhwm ipMEETING ANNAPOLIS 

BASEBALL lea.e 
held AT Bridgetown

4 L. Davidson Earned President 0 
Meeting.

f AOB six annual
VALLEYINEXHAUSTIBILITY OF FISH

DOES NOT MEAN *>•4% V -l ic >„ r -81 PERMANENCY OK SPECIES SBo.___ / Have Gained 20
Choice Kinds Compelled to Bear poun(Js and Feel 

Burden oi Man’s Toll on Resource JJfe a Brand NeW
Man Since Taking

mrsd-p -■ammijihaBp
AnnualFew

meeting of the Annap- 
helo 
here

ft The annual
Baseball League va-' 

Board of Trade rooms
March 14th. fnt 

attended, all of the 
well as rep-

The supply of seafoods which may 
be obtained from our fishing areas L- 
literally inexhaustible.

that scientists estimate the

oils Valley
It’s more than a coughs—relieves con-
breaks up * hest —heals the throat—loosens 
gestion m the chest the cough.
the phlegm-and qumk ^ chUdren
ssttbiws t» P"**”* tas;e-

AU draogûl* lx™ ü■ d
,, v national drug and chemical company

edby Nj1 Of CANADA LIMITED

i'. d'in the 
Tuesday afternoon,TANLACWhen it is »sbi’- CtLUNTr 

fcp Cough: cg :
^ pStolT^POfit- 

I Troubles A . > i ;

wellknown
,,„antity caught for human consump
tion is but five per ccV.i. of the total 
annual destruction by natural agen- 

the truth of this will be more

meeting was 
officers being present, as

nearly all of tfic1 Gi

says Edward Perry, of 
1010 Burnett St., Syra
cuse, N. Y. Many thou
sands have been bene
fited as Mr. Perry ivas. 
Tanlac can help you.

resentatives front 
Valiev towns.

id:':
tlSR the ensuing year 

follows:
cies,
readily appreciated, It is. calculated 
tht t-about 7,000 000,000 herrings ate 

- -r feed each yen' through- 
Cod is caught also

The c'fleet's for
i .verè appointed ,

President—A. L. P-avMscn, M.ddle-

*101st Vice-President—Geo. Cox, Ber- 

W'2td Vice-President-Clifford Mes-

—W. S. Prince,

». , VPrepar

feSrafe?!
AL&Ii!S 33

dm
:?,ptv'ed■ cut the w ot id.

/K 1,^1
The aggregate Do not hesitate. If y°u fe*1 

the need of *°met/.mg 'o 
build you up and make you 
feel fine, ask your <*«*«“* | 
today for Tanlac. At all good
druggists.

—--S3in great abundance, 
of all species taken by fishermen in 

of the world would be in-

1
* ft 5E all parts

conceivable. These tremendous num
bers tend to agitate a- tear tor the 

of the industry, but it is dis- 
closer investigation.

i ®êSf#8 senger. Lawrencetown.
Secretary-Treasurer 7-------- - .

•6»Kentville.future W. A. Coil, Wolfville;- Auditors—Dr.
Lockhart, Kefctville.bx sipated upon

Marine species propagate in vast 
hers, some depositing millions of eggs 
each season, comparatively few fall
ing below 25,000 potential descend- 

N-ature makes provision tor 
and destruction by natural

W-nunt- C. B.

f¥
organized in 1919, 

included clubs from
MThis league was mWinder! Wolfville, Kentville, Ber- 

Lawrencetown, ,TnB
feeding of fowl

Middleton.ents. I wick,
The Birds Arc To Bridgetown and 

ing two sections
It is not yet known

Annapolis, there be- 
witli four clubs in 

what clubs

wastage
enemies, so that man's utilization of 

food resource inappreciably
Requirements It"

Lay Well And Prove 1 rofitahle. ;the vast

■—....- ‘"bh™ ...h.”.. *■ ïr-ç

be tended properly. <>-

each.
for the' coming Hgpjp ffigBSS*will enter the league

Acadia Gas Engines several of the clubs ap- 
what ac-

Some season as
patently are waiting to see ^

M.P.B.A.A.V. of C. will 
Pave beer j 

imon purer | 
- r ,-nals. 
question 
ii aiïcct

Iv V’?it is necessary lor
maintain artificial fish, hatcheries to 

'conserve certain valuable specie's, they must 
This i- readily explained. The state- prlm«, Experience

inexhaustibility refers to tee i> the r eedX- Uominion
-'-h' -r 'tirrz: z; ^^lav^r, tt 1H le„
l:,h ns .- 'Imo........ '"'V •t- • . ! . . tPeding it ta necessary to " 1 f signing the. al.-.d......
• liIe °r? ?^t"r ?r,ins both whole and ground, green [hp V:lUt,y teiU„ probably ' ■ Icaat
in the sea. must get b .ito ,,u. u, 1 - . . ‘ - • foc(i, B liberal supply of j Qf . action of the X - va S. ti -
stretches 01 the - ’• ' iTt >vhen water and grit and oyster shell. : Baseball Association a sev, .1 tei.m-
-leul they < an only be caugli • -savs the Assistant to the Dom- su(.h as Lawrencetown. i!cl . n. a„«, ,
they are on the,r »a> to these 1 , ' poultry Husbandman tn1 h.« W(>m,lle have never importe,1 men |
tn rePr:’ "L" it er,or fresî water ' bulletin on “Poultry Feeds and Feed- ^ the game and some of the towns-1| 
our extensive mtetior f csl1 at . , (an altio be used with advantage. ^ „„ve imp„rted men have found
are of limtei teptt- The j in' this bulletin the subject is dealt uns3tisfactory and intend in the
and so can re“( ^Bts^c^^pWs ! with very fully and analytically and. ^ tfi lv.e Uome talent. The only

studied in conjunction with anothe, new club t0 8ppiy for admission was j 
ptiblicaticn from the same source b> j Begr River and their application was | 
a different author, namely, the super
intendent of the Experimental Station 
at Cap Rouge. Que., on “Beef Scrap 
versus Skim Milk lor Egg Production .
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Zz? ! the fish arewhen1 close .-------

spawning and supplements this by 
! artificial methods of developing eggs.
1 To appreciate the efficacy of the lat- 

additlonal facts must be 
In nature it is estimated that

< 0**ii
net considered as it was not known j 
it they have a suitable diamond or I 

The Secretary was instructed [
5 .. ■

net.
to write J. H. Cunningham, who made 
the application, reqv.esti.ag him to at
tend the next meeting which will be 
held the first week in May.

The question of organizing a Jun- ; 
ior Valley League was discussed, hut 
it was thought advisable to leave the 

j formation of this until a later meeting, j

> riBtî » ' »
v...4d(y8Sw<iS'iyXv....  -

A CADI A GAS ENGINES have a good reputation. Encour- 
t\ atre Home Industry,by purchasing for your gas engine, one 
built right at your own door. ACADIA ENGINES are cheap- 
est, best and repairs are easy to obtain. We have a sample of 

ACADIA ENGINE in stock and can supply any size oi 
cither Marine or Stationary at short notice.

ter a few !
known.
from five to eight per cent, of the 

laid by the female fish are ter-

may be accepted as 
all the Information desired by inte'.li- 

would be successful 
and rearing of 

conclusion arrived

E
eggs
tilized and matured. By the artificial 
system the percentage is Increased to 
as high as ninety-eight per cent. With

number ot parent fish the j at

gent people who 
with the breeding

Si

Only Twenty-Five â
poultry. The one

by both authors is that grai* alone 
insufficient for the feeding ct fowl. 

They must also have animal and min-
The most

the same
I hatcheries can produce an infinitely is 

number of offspring . than Egreater
could be relied upon in nature.

The Department at Ottawa operates

eral food in some form, 
valuable of these are green cut bone, j

I - „prsn and skim milk, toe tv,.) i thirty-six hatcheries across Camtd-i. j •• U ^cran. v,.eIerable. 0:1
H* Sf;d,ar;-“--.E ti '■ two -'Xv milk is the he
iv.xip ni. r’ ihii.i a î)i-liion t- , ,.......... ,.
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I Tim point to which all thi 
: is that the rei. 'icti'.e regulations ot 

:1g..'i crniiu ill and a costly system 
I of conservation, are due entirely to 

the fish consumers' limitation
The sturgeon

t meal' have been | , 
i.;.d bv e.'.perittitnis to he the eqtia-1 

of ’ré-h cut bone and meat, and are
Table

.) - ep.1 Di-r;. 
Ste. Perp-:-.:v. Que., writes: • "I have | 
nothing but praise for Baby’s Own; 
Tablets. When my baby was three j 
month:; old he was terribly constipat
ed but the Tablets soon set him right 
and now at the age of fifteen months 
he is a big healthy boy and this good 
health I attribute entirely to the use 
of, the Tablets." They are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 ! 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' j 
Medicine Co., Brockvil'.e. Ont.

leads-, - N, N. S. IWt=

nmxmiSMsm ' higher in protein content.
with grain are satisfactory for 
back-yard flocks, but farm

Each one of these suits is offered at a great deal less than I 
paid for it, and there is only a few in either size, so ii yon are 
wanting to get a boys' suit at a right price come early..

The rainy season is here and you will want a new 
I have some gcoJ. values to offer in that line.

ot i scraps
small
flocks need something more, the run 

being larger and more
species for the table, 
has suffered seriously from this cause.
"there is danger of the Pacific salmon 
disappearing In the course of a few 

The halibut is being pursued
In street parlance ulanty

method is pursued.
and alfalfa, properly cured

about space 
diversified. Another important point 
for the poultryman to observe is reg

in fê@ding. no matter what 
Garden truck.20 Per Cent Discount raincoat.

years.
farther afield, 
these and some other species are be-

winter stock of Mitts, Gloves, Rugs, clovers
and the tubers as roots of Jerusalem 
artichokes, are especially good for 
venter t'ei.-ltog.' Sprouted grains, par- 

iy onv*. keep the breeding stock

ing ‘played to death'.
Why will our people net lake a li

st variety ct fishes? 
dviicii'Us edible thiX •

on-balance of our
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i] ‘ ■- their epicurean tastes d-.niiind.

A great Tar,ieiy <;f fi hes i’"v," ur.- 
•known to the consumer could :.v- read 
•ly placed upon the market.ir. abuml- 

li the people would utilize th’-’ 
food, it could bo procured cheaply. 

i he trouble' seems to be that con-1 
sumers
niral foods, although they do 
hésitete to sample all manner oi pre
pared foods, sonic of dubious value, ; 
at incomparably higher prices.

11 The schooner Wilfred L. Snow.
j Capt. Samuel Fraughten. left U -'er- 

' I pool a few days ago for Varnt.| 
;nd narrowly escaped getting 
litflcullies in Barrington Buy.

tving Liverpi 
-•e-, ' until

imports cf Jamaica; 
ai d ; pic-e douu'.rd; import 
aican vieoanut-i. raw cocoa and coffee 
trebled; grape fruit qimilrupcltl in 
value, and vegetable oils increased by 

nrteen times their previous i,ulk. 
Shipments of raw sugar from this 

colony likewise increased by 4.000.000 
pounds. These figures cover the first 
period during which the Canada-West

was !
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IS HEALTH of .Tam-
1

Service-Steamship PRINCE GEORGE

TWO TRIPS WEEKLY

Staterooms $2 00 is one of tlie 
most useful and 
economical cUtide^ 
on the market.

Iance.

Fare $7.00
and Fridays at 0.30 P. M.f.i'ivv Yarmouth" Tuesdays, ......

Il-vturn l.i'uve BostonlMomliys, ai d Thursays »t 1.1 . M
will not experimdnt with na- j

n;,c,
Don’t Miss this Chance to Secure Something in t'" Latf '

All Serges and Staple Cloths have advanced so pi 301,1 
order while my stock lasts.

Style.and other information apply toFor staterooms Indies' trade agreement of 1S20 
operative.“let CJifïetfèlye 

do it1* is a common 
expression among 
those that jo/e 
familiar with, its

J.E. KINNEY, Supt.
'Yarmouth, N. S.
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t&F-j Steamer Granville, formerly 
!^» impolis Royal, Capt. Atkins,

at Delaware Breakwater 
over Sunday. She is bound to the! 
Bahamas from Portland, Me.

i argument.

of An- 
was inGive the Weekly Monitor a

Trial tor a Year
Annapolis Valley Real Estate Agency

FRED E. COX,

Mr. M. C. Denton, of the firm of 
Denton & Condon. Contractors, Digby j 
and Kentville, Was in Kentville last
week.
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the opinion of one who for more than 
thirty years has had an excellent op
portunity of learning at first hand, the 
thought and aspirations of the Cana
dian farmer. *

It statistics could be obtained, it 
would most probably be found that as 
regards the volume of its agricultural 
literature in active circulation, Can
ada considering her farming popula
tion, stands ahead of all countries. 
And there would not be this large 
output if there were not a demand 
for it. If such be the case we may 
conclude that apart from economic 
considerations, our prospects lor pro
gress, for more efficient and more 
profitable farming are good.

The purpose of these feXv para
graphs is to stimulate and encourage 
the reading habit and particularly the 
reading by the young men and young 
women on the farm of matters per
taining to the chemistry of agricul
ture. The tacts that chemistry reveal 
behr directly on foundation problems, 
such as the maintenance and increase 
of soil fertility, the economic produc
tion of larger yields of farm crops, 
the nutritive value of forage plants 
and feeding stuffs, the nature and 
use of manures and fertilizers, etc., 
etc. There is scarcely a question in 
connection with soils, crops and 
stocks that chemistry does not throw 
some light upon. The more one reads 
the more one is impressed with the 
fact that chemistry offers most val
uable information on practically dvery 
phase of farming and that this in
formation may be made use of in a 
very direct way by the man cm the 
land to his profit and advantage.

tionately the least fire loss as deter
mined by his activity in fire fighting, 
and application of the best prevent
ative methods, the prize to be award
ed and paid on the 30th day of Novem
ber, 193»; and the judge to be the 
Commissioner of Crown Lands of 
Nova Scotia.

A cash bonus of $2.00 per acre to 
the farmers of Nova Scotia for every 
acre of spruce or pine seedlings 
planted by them on their farms the 
coming spring of 1922, no one farmer 
to lie paid a tonus on more than 100 
acres, so as to distribute the plant
ings as widely as possible over the 
province. Location and method of 
planting must he approved by Gov
ernment Forester of Nova Scotia if 
me is appointed, otherwise, by Mr. 
Barnjum's Forester, to insure satis
factory results.

IN THE PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNS
WICK

A prize of $250.00 in cash for the 
best municipal or town forest plant
ation, planting to be done this spring, 
and prize to be awarded September 
15th, 1922, the Judges to be the Min
ister of Lands and Forests of New 
Brunswick, the Professor of Forestry, 
University of New Brunswick, and the 
Provincial Forester, of New Bruns
wick.

A prize of $250.00 in cash to the' 
Chief Fire Ranger whose district 
shows the most efficient organization 
and best results, and showing pro
portionately the least fire loss as de
termined by his activity in fire fight
ing, and by the application ot the 
best preventative methods, the Judge 
to be the Provincial Foreteter for the 
Province of New Brunswick, prize to 
be awarded and paid on November 
30th, 1922.

IN THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC

A prize of $250.00 in cash for the 
best municipal plantation, planting to 
be done this spring, and prize to he 
awarded September 15th, 1:122, the 
Judges to be the Minister of Lands 
and Forests of Quebec, the Director 
of the' School of Forestry, Laval Uni
versity, Quebec, and the Chief For
ester of Quebec.

A prize of $250.00 in cash to the 
Chief or District Fire Ranger whose 
district shows the most efficient or
ganization and best results and show
ing proportionately the least fire loss 
as determined by his activity in fire 
fighting, and by the application of the 
best preventative methods, the judge 
to be the Chief Forester of Quebec 
ant, prize to be awarded and paid on 
November 30th, 1922.

Our plan therefore is for more
reading, careful, thoughtful reading. 
Acquire the habit of devoting fifteen 
minutes a day to the bulletins and 
reports of our agricultural institu
tions and the more educational ar
ticles and papers in the agricultural 

This material, in which thispress.
Dominion abounds, can he readily 
understood by any intelligent person;
it does not call .for a scientific educa-

Mnchtion to unravel its meaning, 
of it can he obtained for the asking. 
Its perusal will make farm work more 
interesting and, if put into practice, 
more lucrative. Acquire the habit and 
you will never regret it.

Dr. FRANK T. SHVTT,
Dominion Chemist.

FRANK J. D. BARNJUM.
Annapolis Royal, N. S.

March 9th, 1922.

iCHEMISTRY AND AGRICULTURE

eg»:
(Experimental Farms Note)

The Reading Habit.

The hope of the futuie of Canadian 
agriculture lies, in a very large 
ure, in the fact that our farmers as 
a class are readers of articles, bul
letins and reports, dealing with mat
ters pertaining to the science and 
practice of farming. Further-more, 
we venture to say they are for the 
most part readeTs with open-minds, 
anxious to learn and, as Jar as cir
cumstances permit, to put into prac
tice that which appeals to them as 
sound teaching, 
may appear to some as decidedly op
timistic, but that they are not ex
travagant -nor wide of the mark is
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ON 
FORESTRY

Evî;The Greatest Help PRUNING
I By Canadian Forestry Association)

eAêt
* iJaSt

and to their words of ^ j!jf j j|j, 
commendation is largely ~~ /y 
due the very widespread 
sale King Cole Tea has today.

“You’ll like the flavor”

o o
Q. To what extent 

a r e we Canadians 
sending logs over the 
border to American 
mills to employ Am
erican labor in paper 
manufacture?

A. It is estimated 
that we supply Uncle 

Sam with twenty-live million trees a 
year to keep his pulp and paper mills 
active. There' is a considerable agita
tion on at the present time in Canada 
to put a special export tax cn this 
raw material or in some other way 
to discourage the sending ot such 
wood to the States. Canadians obtain 
a minimum benefit from such ship
ments which if retained and manufac
tured in this country would give con
siderable employment.

to the progress of King Cole Tea 
has been the generous praise 
given it by its users. They were 
enthused with its full rich flavor,

<i perimental Farms Note)
'

The S8.v-u.il when pruning opera
tions may be commenced is close ; t 
hand, and orebardiats should now he 
considering the be: t scheme to adopt 
in tlieir particular case. Except in 
extreme cases, pruning should be 
moderate and should consist more of 
thinning out here and there, with as 
little heading in as possible, 
young orchards newly set out, it may 
be necessary to adopt a system of 
heading back to give out lateral 
growth, which will be able to produce 

- fruit spurs in later years. In bear
ing orchards light annual pruning 
should be given, so that at no time 
will it be necessary to materially 
alter the balance between root and 
lop by a severe heading back or ex
cessive cutting out. In old hearing 
orchards, which have been some w ha* 
neglected, a considerable amount of 
top should probably be removed to 
eneogurage new wood growth, so that 
a new fruiting surface may be estab
lished.
ever, light annual prunings are to be 
recommended, for recent work has 
demonstrated that unpruned trees 
have yielded slightly better, up to a 
certain age, than trees pruned, but 
that trees pruned lightly have yield
ed almost as well, while' those severe
ly headed back were not only later 
in coming into bearing and poor 
yieklers afterwards, but were also 
less vigorous than the lightly pruned 

j and unpruned lots.

Where light, heading back practised 
for the first three years was adopted, 
the. comparison between trees pruned 
and unpruned showed little difference 
in favor of the unpruned, but those 
trees which had been pruned were 
of decidedly better shape and in bet
ter condition for future work than 
the ones where pruning had been 

, negle'cted. These results have simply 
justified the practice of pruning dur
ing the first few years of a tree’s 
life with the express purpose of ob
taining a desirable amount of growth 
placed where we want it. In the case 
of some trees this will require con
siderable cutting out and some cut
ting back for the' first three or four 
years. In other cases it will require 
very little wood removal, but in all 
cases the trees should be attended 
to annually.

The vigor of the tree is in inverse 
ratio to the amount of severe heading 
hack practiced. This does not mean.
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Q. What is the greatest age to 
which a tree has lived?

A. Some of the Sequoia trees ot 
Southern California have attained an 
age of 4,000 years and there are sup
posed to be trees in the island of 
Teneriffe which have reached even 
greater age.

i\V

Extract of CodSA As before mentioned, how-

Liver Oil8 )Il 'rira I11 mi ^

”JI \X
È is the Health Guardian) 

against the Coughs and j 
Colds so prevalent during' 
winter such as the pre
sent one. Always keep 
a bottle on hand.

Q. Have aeroplanes succeeded in 
improving the work of forest ranging 
in any part of Canada thus far?

A. Most of the.experiments in Can
ada with aircraft have had to do with 
the surveying of timbered areas from 
iloft and.the taking of aerial pictures 

of timber lands. However so success
ful was the use of seaplanes in Man
itoba last year for purposes of fire 
detection and the transport ot fire 
fighters that the authorities in charge 
have decided to let out fully half of 
the Manitoba fire ranging staff for 
1922 and use seaplanes as a substi
tute. This is the first innovation of 
the kind anywhere in the world.
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3he AMBEROLA
Keeps ’em at home

$1.00 per 16 oz. bottle
*

Royal Pharmacy
W. A. WARREN, Phm.B.

TK* ^tt&xaSUL Storm

HpHE young folks know that home 
is the best place after all—-when 

there’s an Amberola in the parlor!

Roll back the rugs and put on a dance 
record—Broadway is dancing to this 
very same music! Put on that hit from 
the latest musical comedy—or let’s 
have some grand opera by the world’s 
greatest artists! Tne Amberola plays 
them all, and plays them right !

The New Diamond Amberola is the 
world’s greatest phonograph value—a 
perfect instrument produced under the 
personal supervision of Thomas A. 
Edison. We ask you to come in and 
compare it in tone and beauty with any 
ordinary “talking-machine” on the 
market.

Three Days of Good Music—FREE
Ask us about this great opportunity, 
made possible by the* wish of Mr. 
Edison himself. Come in today and 
select an Amberola to be sent to your 
home, Free! Write or phone, if more 
convenient.

^ aji.

Q. I have a considerable tract of 
useless farm land both in Ontario and 
Quebec. To whom should I apply to 
obtain a few thousand spruce or pine 
seedlings and who can instruct me 
as to how to go about planting them?

A. For Quebec, write Mr. G. C. 
Piche, Chief of Forestry Service, Que
bec. Mr. Piche will be able to tell

Vulcanizing
e Auto Tires and Tubes■

■i
‘

■
you whether he can supply you from 
the Berthierville nursery and will be 
glad to give you instructions as to 
how to proceed. For vour Ontario

First Class Work Guaranteed
I

A. T. SPURR
| property, apply to Mr. E. J. Zabitz, 

however, that no pruning is- to he Provincial Forester, Toronto, and at 
advocated, for a- certain amount in

ROUND HILL
rhe same time ask for a copy of the 

necessary in any case' to maintain Ontario Government bulletin on the 
the proper shape of a tree and some

Tel 40-23

.arm woodlot and its care. There is 
also an excellent publication issued 
by the Dominion Forestry Branch, 
Ottawa, entitled, “The Care of the 
Woodlot" which would help you con
siderably with your planting plans.

I \ | Z',L1I ITU pruning should he given to eliminate
AIIEa V/rlU * L* the possibility ot" having to give

<<
r

drastic treatment at a later date tc 
rectify long neglect. The lesson is, 
however, that only sufficient pruning 
to maintain the shape and general 
vigor of the" tree is to be recommend-

Bear River Nova Scotia

BUILDING MOVER & CONTRACTOR

Buildings ot all classes raised ant 
moved with Families and Chimneys.

Vessels Raised and moved.
Boilers and Engines put on Board 

Steamers, also taken out Steamers.
The only Practial Building Move 

in the Lower Provinces.
Phone residence II-3, Bear River 

Nova Scotia.

lan I PRACTICAL FORESTRYed.are
Indiscriminate heading back delays 

fruitfulness and reduces vigor. Light 
annual prunings will not materially 
impair or delay fruitfulness and will 
eliminate future trouble. A little en
largement on this latter statement is 
perhaps necessary to make’ clear the 
point We are all aware of the ad
vantage to be gained by heading a 
tree properly. A tree with Its head 
starting from one point on the trunk 
Is weak and doomed to an early death.
To correct this, pruning is necessary.
Again, we all know that in pruning 
one should try to cut out all crotches
which are acute-angled, as limbs A prize of $lf00o.oo divided as fol- 
thus crotched are sure to split open; lows; $600-00 first prize; ?250.00 seo_ 
the limb that comes closest to form- on(, prize; tl50-00 thir„ prize, and 
ing a right angle with the main trunk noooo tourth 1)rize-for the best 
is the strongest. This is also attain- egsjjy cn t]le regulation of the Forest 
ed by pruning, so here are two rea- Fire menace. with SUgSesticns for the 
sons why pruning or training is ; enactment of laws for th„ prevention 
necessary in the life cf the young ; the e: for any other methods
tree- i to,. nnri retention of

Consider for a moment the relation our home inrests for our home in-

There has been so much fruitless 
discussion regarding the conservation 
of our remaining wood supply, and 
reforestation, and so little actually 
accomplished, and the situation is so 
alarming owing to the tremendous de
vastation by the spruce bud worm and 
forest fires, that I am moved by the 
urgency of the situation to make the 
following offers, applying in the Prov
inces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick 
and Quebec.

$1,000.(1(1 Cash Prize—Open to any 
citizen of Canada;

coat.

H. F. SANFORD

Lawrencetown, Nova Scotia. Shrubs, Trees, Vines, 
Hedges, Roses, Frails

Special Discounts on February Orders.

Write today tor price list.

* sssem

■ heBannerFrait Go.,Ltd.
i

b mh I CANADIAN NURSERY COMPANY 

Moncton, N. B.
j

à j
REST AWHILE TEA ROOM

—AT—

CENTRELEA

where you can obtain a hot cup of 
tea, coffee or cocoa on short notice.

Also Confectionery, Soft Drinks, To
bacco, Cigarettes, Cigars, etc. 

and Groceries.
MRS. A. W. DANIELS

I
N<nv that we have finished packing apples our warehouse

Il.be openIn between pruning and nutrition :, Hit dustrter, Judge; ts Le the two Pro
roots of-a tree function by gathering vie dal Foresters of Quebec and NewÜ Thursday and Saturday Afternoon*

I " sale and delivery of Fio ir and Feed.
from the soil plant foods in solution, j Brunswick, the Dean of the Faculty 
which is transmitted to the different of Forestry of the University of Tor- 
parts of the tree for elaboration by | onto, and the Director of the Domin- 
the leaves. The plant food gathered 
may roughly be divided into two 
classes; nitrates, as supplied, for ex
ample, by nitrate of soda and car
bohydrates.
elaborated forms produced by the 
leave's from the solutions obtained by 
the roots, and are stored close to 
the point of manufacture. In order 
that the leaves can manufacture 
these carbohydrates sunlight is neces
sary, so that If a tree becomes toe 
thick in the head, thus shutting out 
sun from the centre or lower por
tions of the tree, those parts shut 
off from the sunlight will not be able 
to manufacture carbohydrates and 
will, as a consequence, become un
fruitful; another reason why some 
pruning Is essential, is to maintain 
the vigor of all parts of the tree 
by admitting the necessary sunlight.

I

ion Forestry Branch; essays to be 
mailed tc my address on or before 
June 1st, 1922, prizes to be awarded

;atest- We Are Now Taking Orders For Fertilizer» For 
Spring Delivery At Lowest1 Price». and paid July 15th, 1922. For the 

help and information of those who 
are not familiar with this particular 
subject, I will mail my bulletins on 
conservation free on application.

your These latter are theTREES! TREES!!

ALL KINDS OF FRUIT AND ORNA- 
mental Trees, Grape Vines, Cur
rant, Gooseberry, Blackberry and 
Raspberry 
Shrubs, Evergreens, Roses, Clim
bers, etc. Everything in the Nurs
ery line, 
for prices.
LOWEST COST. Catalogue free.

J. H. WISMER,
Nurseryman, Port Elgin, Ontario.

DUSTERSbI IN THE PROVINCE OF NOVA 
SCOTIA

FloweringBushes,

Send list of your wants 
DEAL DIRECT AT

A prize of $250.00 in cash for the 
best municipal or town forest plant
ation, plantations to be made this 
spring and prize to be awarded Sep
tember 15rh. 1922, the judges to be 
the Commissioner of Crown Lands of 
Nova Scotia and Professor M. Gum
ming of Turo.

A prize of $250.00 in cash to the 
Chief Fire Ranger whose district 
shows the most efficient organization 
and best results, and showing propor-

Call And See Our “PERFECT” Power Duster and
Engine.

■J

t

We Have A Hand Duster For Use On Small Or- 
chards and Potatoes

f

G. H. ROBERTSON
Annapolis Royal, N. S.

Phone 60—4.
We can supply Dust and Spray Material at moderate Prices. M. B. DAVIS,

Pomologist, Central Exp. Farm, 
Ottawa.

CASTORIAThe Banner Frait Co., Ltd.ncy Sanitary Plumbing and Heating. For Infants and Children
in Use For Over 30 Years

Oil tank steamer S. M. Spaulding. 
Capt. E. W!. Spurr, Deep Brook, left 
New York Wednesday for Tampico. 
She arrived from the Mexican port 
on Saturday.

Always bears
All work guaranteed.
Orders promptly attended ttt.
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>|ps to Make 
iis paper better
ir everybody
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MARINE NEWSOUTLOOK FOR 19221922 No. 3042"C" from both a Spanish and an Irish par
entage. The trend of public opinion 
throughout southern Ireland Is, un
questionably, strongly in favor of rati
fication. Resolutions have been pass
ed by a number of Sinn Fein con
ventions expressing satisfaction with 
the treaty as embodying the essential business, 
of Ireland's freedom and safeguard- schooner Loren B. Snow, Captain j 
ing her honor; calling upon the LeBlanCj sailed last week fori

Fail Eireann members representing Liverp00ii where she will complete 
their district to not only vote for but her fltting out for the fresh fisheries, 
use^beir utmost endeavors to secure Harry Ring, Victoria Beach, with a 
ratification of the treaty; and adding ,arge scaIlop rake I twenty feet) made | 
that failure to do so would be regard-

In The Supreme CourtDel - Monte IIS. 8. Valinda, which has been re
pairing at the Benson shipyard, Bear 
River, steamed down the river on 
Tuesday morning, ready again for !

hftweev- Life 13 a narrow vale between the
' cold and barren peaks of two etern-

' an em,uent Amer^nnThis
: metaphor seems more applicable to

PLAINTIFF ! the eternity of the future than to that
of the past, for, in the case of the

«and Libbys’ 
Canned Fruit

|L XUX—No. 52.
27 Years the 

Same Good 
Tea--and

Always in the 
Sealed 

Package

i porute,
pleas 
m ,sd 
he isllcomes sir

FRED. BECKER
Iand

ALLEN (. PARLEE. MARGARET A. 'atter' the engineers and path-finders 
L. PARLEE, and THOMAS J. MIT- ot the schools of history, geology. 
CHELL, 1 biology and archaeology have tunnel-

DEI ENDANTS j ied the mountain of ignorance, bridg
ed the yawning chasm of prejudice

, .. , . spanned the torrent of error, drainedby the Sheriff for the County of An- .. . .
■ Inapolis, or his Deputy, at the Court 1 ie ( Hma* s"amp ot superstition, and 

House, in Annapolis, on 1 blazed a pack trail far into the il-
iimltu' . j Jungle primeval that lies 
beyond the fartherest flung outposts 
of history legend or tradition. Rela
tively, of course the aggregate of all 
these achievements Is still Insigni
ficant; yet, were it not for the shadow 

due to the plaintiff on the mortgage which infinity casts "thereon they
would present an imposing spectacle 
indeed.

all.consisting of • Ie of a] 
mout

Pineapple, Peaches, 
Cherries, Egg

Plums, Etc.

8T forlisl, Financier Presented With an 
Address on Behalf of the Wey 

Booth Beard of Trade

TO BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION Iry A. J. Trohon, Digby, raked 1.550 
e'd as betrayal of the best Interests j potimls of st.ollop9 from the Bay of 
of the country and gross contempt ; Fund>. grounds one day last week, 
for the wishes of their constituents.
As another example of the material

town!
Majol

Schooners A. W. Longmire. Capt. 
Longmire. and Lucille Ni-, Capt. An
drew D'Eon, were at Shelburne last 
week and sailed again for the banks. 
The former hailed for 3.000 pounds : 
of halibut and 10,000 shack, while

heSATURDAY, THE l.illi 1»AY HE 
APRIL, A. H- 1921, at 12 o'clock uoon of p

with 
ing 
Lu ml 
up oi

Strawberry and 
Raspberry Jams, 

Crabapple Jelly

of which the opposition to the treaty 
is composed we might cite the follow
ing statement by H. J. Boland Irish 
envoy to the W. S. and member of the 
Dail Eireann. “We are asked by the 
oath of allegiance to forswear Irish 
citizenship, and I, for one, am not 
prepared to do it". It would require, 
I think, some stretch of the imagina
tion for a Canadian to consider him
self obliged to forswear Canadian 
citizenship by virtue of Canada being 
a part of the British Empire, and 
yet the treaty places Ireland in ex
actly the same political status as 
Canada now occupies. We, therefore, 
in view of the facts here recorded 
and others which might be cited have 
no hesitation in placing the ratifica
tion ot the Irish treaty under heading 
No. 2 as an event of the greatest prob
ability, though not quite venturing to 
put it under No. 1 as inevitable. An-

Primrose Theatre•,
March 23—SirÉteymouth, N.S.,

Becker and Lady Becker 
■ party, consisting of Messrs. H. I. 
jthers, of Halifax, manager of the 

Company of America ; A. W 
jjue, of the Montreal branch of the 
tker Co.; Mr. Philpcts, of Louden 
Land, solicitor; ar.d Frank Ouell- \ 

of the Sissiboo Pulp & Po«

! pursuant to an Order for Foreclosure 
and sale granted herein, dated the 

1 28th day of February, A.D., 1922, un
less before the date ot sale the amount

^derick

the latter had 2,000 of halibut.
The Weymouth tern schooner West

way, 234 tons, Capt. Brooks, has com
menced loading, at that place, a cargo 
of lumber for either Boston or New 
York markets. Sydney St. C. Jones, 
of Weymouth, managing owner of the 
Westway, has gone to Boston for the 
purpose of visiting the lumber mar-' 
kets ot Massachusetts and also of 
New York.

Parrsboro, March 17—The tern 
schooner T, K. Bentley, Capt. Leonard 
Berry, sailfed from Port Greville on 
Saturday with 518,000 superficial feet 
of spruce lumber shipped by Wagstaff 

j & Wetmore. She will discharge her 
I deckload at Bridgeport, Conn., and the 
I balance of her cargo at Boston. This

BISHOP & BISHOP, Managers| foreclosed herein with its costs to be 
i taxed, be paid to the plaintiff or its 
solicitor:

Bkcr
Staple and Fancy Groc

eries of all Kinds. 
Flour and Feed.

AidWhen we turn our eyes toward the 
future, however, we behold a massive 
formation so dense that no finite 
agency can avail to tunnel it, and 
which presents a towering bulk 
scaled by aught save the winged 

spirit of revelation or the gossamer 
pinions of fancy. Of the latter per
haps the most notable achievement is 

; that of H. G. Wells, when with 
sort of a go-as-you-please contrivance 
he penetrated the uncharted and 
explored vastness of futurity to a dis- 

, tance of thirty million years. Doubt
less, like St. Paul when caught up 
into the third heaven, he saw many,
things on this expedition that it were e'ent 0l‘ nat‘'ma. intere- «,11 w j j j pe the first trip the schooner has
not lawful to utter; but what he does i ’e * * meeting o, t.ie new I> e.ected , mar]e since being damaged by collision 

I report is quite startling. It appears ! <“"”‘, an1 parI,ara.ent in. whi;h the*'°. with the United States battleship 
that through some strange freak of * he three parties each with a sub- Xonh Dak„ta December.

I biological evolution the genus Insec- fttantlal folh>wing' the one holdin* the|
| tiva, or. at least, one or more species r*iD9 01 g0Vernment bel,lg ab,e 10 

thereof, had made such tremenduous Carry on by virtue of the attitude ot 
progress in plivsicai and mental de- benevolent neutrality of the one hold- 
velopment that they had usurped lng the second place wlth respect t0 
man's place as lord of creation. He number8' Th‘8 parliament wil> als0 
also records having accidently killed have the dl8tinction ot including In 
an insignificant looking object, which ÎV* «”ember9hiP Canada’s first lady 
he was shocked to find upon close M P' ln 1he person of Miss Asnes 
inspection was a degenerate specimen McPball,0i South East Gre>-' 0ntarl°' 
of that once potent proud and pomp- Thls \ady- whose p'cture ret'ently 
ous being the genus homo. We are appeared ln the st- Joh“ Standard, 
not told what particular tribe or trib- 1188 the appearance of a l>pl<»l school 
es of insects had thus risen to eu- tea*her’ 8uMesting executive ability 
premacy, but it may have been one a”d 8trength ot character. If she 
or more of those in which, like the should prove to po83e8S 38 *reat c°m‘ 
scorpian or the honey bee, the fetnale mand ot language and be abl« t0 exert 
is the big ring circus, and the male “ much influence In the Canadian 
a small side show. It may be also H°USe of Commons as M1" McSweeny 
that the fears of those who seem to fPpare“tly has ln the Da“ E,reann » 
see in the Increasing activity of worn- ls,t0 be hoped that sbe w111 put her 

1 en, in recent times, ln the affairs of ta ent t0 a better use tban hc‘" con"
: church and state an evolutionary temporary has thus far' 
movement which will culminate in a

"ALL those certain tracts, piec
es and parcels of land and prem
ises situate, lying and being in 
South Farmington, in the County 
of Annapolis, and bounded and 
described as follows :

FIRST LOT: (Called the hotne- 
I stead lot) Commencing at the 

Annapolis River on the south 
bank at bridge crossing the said 
river at Dodge Road, so called, 
and on the west side of said road 
at a stake and stone- : thence 
south by said road to Mill Road, 
so called ; thence west by said 
■Mill Road to C. H. Shaffner's east 

; line; thence north by said line to 
river bank; thence east by -aid 
river bank to the place of be
ginning. containing thirty acres 
more or less •

SECOND LOT :

Thursday, March 23rd pager
k. rain at Weymouth, who met .- 

Frederick upon his arrival in ID. 
mmveâ last Bight in their special 

-“The Boston", from Port Clyde, v 
tbhy spent yesterday inspeetir.L 
pX mill there, 

rafrning a

un-
“THE WHITE HORSEMAN", Episode 5, Western two 

reel Feature, and Century two reel Comedy.:B. N. MESSINGER At ten o’-clo
committee of the Bo.tr : 

Sir Frederick .
The Store of Quality 

and Service

Queen St. Phone 78

some
Tfede waited on

' pXate car and presented him v 
address of welcome on b,-h.» .

the Board and the residents of Wey- 
emnth and vicinity. c; -

? "jfpir. Ouellet, the genial manager <■: n
the pulp mill here, introduced the 
mtcibers of the committee 
Mkderick and the other gentlemen p : 
oft

Friday, March 24th, and Sat., March 25thlin-
an

Real irt Pictures present Justine Johnstone in SHELTER 
ED DAUGHTERS” by George Bronson Howard.

was
to Sir i atir.a

Commencing at 
the Intersection of the north line 
of lands of George Downing with 
the Wheelock Road, so called ; 
thence along the said road north 

I forty-five degrees west twenty- 
1 two rods to a stake and stones;

thence north ten degrees east 
j twenty-one rods to a stake and 

stones; thence north sixty des 
grees cast one hundred and two 
rods to a stake and stones; thence 
north eighty-five degrees east one 
hundred and fourteen rods to a 
stake on the west line of lands 
of R. T. Saunders: thence south 
eighty-five degrees west along the 
north line of lands of G. C. Miller 
and George Downing to the place 
of beginning, containing one hun
dred and sixteen and one-half
acres, more or less;

And also a right of way for 
the said mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns, to the said lot No, 2 
along the existing private way
from the said Wheelock Road
north-easterly and easterly to the 
said lot No. 2. the same to be for 
the use of the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, and its or 
their workmen and employees, 
with or without teams, or horses 
or cattle."

Delicious Mon., March 27th, and Tues., March 28th he party. Mr. J. F. Blagdon. chair- w d 
of the committee appointed at a not S 

:ial meeting of the Board of Trade to W 
last Friday evening for the pur- 

e of welcoming Sir Frederick up- 
his arrival, after the introduction, 

d a tew words welcoming Lady 
cker to the town. He then read 
i following address of welcome:
'Sir, on behalf of the Board of Sir F 
idè and residents of Weymouth and leaves 

, -Vicinity, we most cordially welcome lights, 
jgfrtfan to this part of the Bluenosa Prov- Sir 
f Alice, and trust your next visit will | pulp i 

"be at a time when kindly nature add- imp-0 
> . Aismiling welcome to ours. In these 

•days of unrest and unemployment, we - 
deeply appreciate the benefit to . tv 
of having a pan in your large' inter- 
est and hope your investment 
ma develop and extend. You. -ir.
JjBglisli merchant prince, will path 
our pointing out that Weymouth V

Tplked up to the Mother Country by ,;>• ■ 
liStonie and through the very large per- of - 

:.-««ntage of our -finest manhood who u it 
• took an active part in the Great War.

■Me take the opportunity to state we 11: ta 
VHHb ^ .. pinion that the appointment ot mam 
ffxgA present manager has hetiefitted 
jaSfce company in as much that he has 
flntcceeded in obtaining the utmost j 

.flood will of the community. With 
i;"6est wishes for your financial suc-1 
*d»s- here and elsewhere, we are, sir,1 

(Signed) J. F. Blagdon,
L H. Potter, Louis Stchelin, Conncil-

F. Hogan,! .

G. O. Hankinsou, who was in Bos
ton in connection with his lumber 
business, returned to Weymouth last 
week. He disposed of a considerable 
quantity of his lumber stock, but re- j 
ports freighting facilities as being i 
very uncertain. Mr. Ha-nkinsor. will 
have his schooner Quetay, which has 
been laid up all the winter at West- 
port, taken to Meteghan, where she 
will haul out for repairs. 'Mr. Han- 
kinson's three-master, J. Scott Han- 
kinson, Capt. Arthur Moore, is on the 
passage from Weymouth to Barbados ! 
with lumber and is now out twenty- j 
three days.

Steamer Prince George, at Yar- ; 
mouth, Friday, from Boston, had 92 
tons of freight, 40 for trans-shipment 
by the Keith Cann to St. John, and 
comprised 112 barrels rope for New 
Mills, N.B.; 12 pkgs. printing ma
chinery from the Premier Potter 
Company, Derby, Conn., for the Print
ers' Supplies at Charlottetown. P. E. 
I.; 50 bags of magazines and 70 bales

mGurkish A first National Arthur S. Kane presents Charles Ray :n 
Sol Smith Brussel’s dear old stage success “PEACEFUL 
VALLEY.’’ He loved his folks and a dog first, but he loved a 
girl “worst”—and you must see Charlie Ray make love in Peace
ful Valley.

about 
Mr. H 
pulp 
com id 
A. F: 
will

One Show Monday, Tuesday and Friday Nights at 8 
Two Shows Thursday and Saturday Nights at 7.30 p.m.

p.ra.30c. per Pound

Crisped
SPEND YOUR MONEY 

AT HOMEPeanuts-\

Brittle The Armament Limitation Congress 
at Washington will make the closing 
days ot 1921 and the opening

i „„,i, ,i ,• . , i oi 1922 memorable in historv. ___
vie I,,, TT >»-'■*-LTL1:'
................» »-■ "« .......“t
representative specimen of existing:, ' > „ and , de' and per for Halifax; 21 pieces of oak tim-

,h« Id.. ih.t ih< « ib, ful,.r.ldi„Uul„ „ih0U8|, »•«.' <», «• SWboo Pulp

when the conference is ended, v.e will <-°mpa"y' Weymouth; 137 pkgs. fruit 
not yet be able to say that; and 100 bales eotton tor Yarmouth.

"War his tattered flag has furled 
And vanished from a wiser world"

Spring Shipments of Shoes Have Arrived.!

similar condition with respect to the
d -i; fit human race had proved to lie well 

on delivery
TERMS: 10 per cent 

time of sale, remainder 
of the deed.

ones HisThe “S P E CI A L ’Just Arrived listed at Halifax. N. S„ thi- 9th day 
i ..i .March, A.D., 1922.! The GRACIA Shoe

COMBINATION LAST, FLEXILE PROCESS

“AfFXT MARY our SIZE: “D” Back, “C” Ankle, “E 
Cushion Sole, Rubber Heel and Dongola Kid. Price

J. H. EDWARDS. i
Sheriff in and for the

County of Annapolis. ; may lie roughly grouped under about 
six headings, viz.: —W.H. MAXWELL s' Mr.>'. J. BURCHELI-, 85-93 Granville St..

last w 
Hotel. 

Mrs.

! Halifax, N. S. Solicitor for tlie Plain- 
1 tiff. 50-51.* Ball. Chairman ;1. The inevitable.

2. The highly probable.
3. The remotely probable.
4. The presumably possible.
5. The remotely possible.
6. The presumably impossible.

Queen St., Bridgetown INTERNATIONAL RAVE FOR DIGBY

lor E. F. Hankinson. A. 
iJD.D.S. ; E. R. Gaudet. H. J.. Pothier. ,.-r 

BED.; Geo. O. Hankins, a,
D1 ickadar."$6.

;eve
(Courier)

Digby is to be one of the great 
centres of attraction on this contin
ent during this summer if the plans 
now being arranged in Boston

We will yet be in a position to 
report substantial progress in that 
direction. No great reform was ever 
achieved at a single stroke, much less 
one so far reaching, complicated and 
involved as the abolition of war, but 
It means a great deal that the latest

W. G. Joh:
I

S
My judgment would lead me to place 

the event of sex evolution aforesaid 
under heading No. (5 certainly not any 
further tip than No. 5. At any rate 
nothing of that sort Is foreshadowed 
for the year 1922. And this brings 
us to the question how am 1 to get the 
material 1er a forecast of thç even - 
< f 1922. A Wells machine, even it i 
had one* would require more than a I

SIR FREDERICK'S REPLY

■ Sir Frederick graciously, replied to 
■*h address of welcome and .thanked 
th committee for their cordiality.

NOTICE OF 
PARTNERSHIP

come
to maturity as a company of business 
men and journalists interested in the 
fishing industry are arranging for an I 
International Fishermen's Motor Boat! 
race to take place cn the beautiful An
napolis Basin, erf Digby. It will be ! 
one oi the biggest international 
for commercial boats

lit

Lloyd’s Shoe Store M
.1

home' 
lia \ t 
wo: : :i

A 11 
ball tJ

I attempt to inaugurate an Internation- 
j al movemen having that end in view 
i Is ■ exerting a much greater force in 
the world than any which proceeded it.

An International Economic Confer
ence is also proposed for the 
future which we' may hope may

V in i I . " 11 ,u s 1 : the Way for the ending of another j oven the International schooner race«D. and. being neither a prophet nor J 8pecies of war. „- ,his CB„ be ac.|As at present proposed the
^‘1 1‘ ^ tan 11 1 X’’ *1,1 j L'omplished, and the strife of centuries I ccn^ned to motor boats engaged

between Britain and Ireland brought, j in tbe Ashing business and the 
to a close by the acceptance by the "*** be limited to not more than forty- 
latter of the very liberal,

•Saying it gave him a great pley-ure 
"to come to Weymouth.
"*) learn the town was not incorporât 

adding that were it incorporated 
e would put in an electric light

«"Shoe Distributing Centre) He regretted
1 BRIDGETOWN, N. S.races

Ve bo o’ to :td\ ise the 
uhlic I hut l‘auI \\ . 

1 ,oiigiiiii'f will hocorne a 
part tier of the linn of .!. 
11. Ijongmire X Soil from 
t his date.

ever pu lied off 
ad will nut take second place to

near
pave

„ , , ning (
'sfly-tem for the beneht ot the towns- (hang

jfleople at cost to the consumers. The ‘. . .. .! the t<eauty and natural advantages of the j gen-OI
filage greatly impressed him. He 
aid it would be a pleasure for him 
d do anything that would tend to 
he betterment of the place. He par-

,lace will

Not Yet But Soon ! It wa 
lor fill 

j The i 
! pointe 
lins; j 

The, 
yet hti 
took | 
clinic 
childr 
attend 
Dr. D 
was i 
throat 
presei 
amine 
The c 
assist.

; revelation's light swings o'er perch" 
die towering Parnassus which guards 
the portals of the future and will not 
permit us to see what even a day may 

j bring forth. Nevertheless, like Patrick 
Henry, we all have one' lamp by which 
our feet may he guided, and that is 
the lamp of experience. We can judge 
something of the future by the past, 
and the events of the' future are fore
shadowed to some extent by those of 
the past and present. By this token, 
then, I will say that one of the im
portant events of 1922 will be the 
ratification by the Dail Elrean of the 
treaty recently negociated between 
Lloyd George and his colleagues rep
resenting Great Britain on the one 
hand and Arthur Griffiths and bis as
sociates representing the Irish people 
on the other. The treaty has met 
with keen opposition in the Dail, and 
considerable fire works have been let 
loose conspicuous in which was a 
three hours harrangue by representa
tive Mary McSweeny. a sister of the 
late fanatical Terence McSweeny, 
Mayor of Cork. The treaty has been 
strenuously opposed from the begin
ning by Eamonn de Valera, who is 
hacked by a considerable following. 
Ttie name of this doughty president 
of the would-be Irish Republic sug
gests a probable descent from some 
Spanish warrior cast upon the shores 
of Erin by the wreck of some vessel 
belonging to the great Armada which 
met such signal defeat and disaster 
in 1588. If this be so, he has the 
blood of two excitable Celtic 
in his veins, and it is by no means

size
I

D<et in length, 
est is being manifested in'New Eng
land and New Brunswick 
race is decided on there will he hun-! 
dreds of boats here front 
the Atlantic seaboard 
York.

Already great inter-not to say 
generous provisions of the treaty- 
aforesaid the year 1922 may be made 
memorable in history as one in which

extra fineot0newLSrmrLP^mngtand plantinS' If are in need 
t iarm implements,remember we have the Massev- 
Harris line, let us quote vou m-ioec rrJ ' , iuasse>
you with “Made in Windsor- Fertilizer V S° SUpP'y 

Agents for DeLavaTStearatt Lea' E >»"'

icularly mentioned the 
luality of pulp wood obtainable here, 
tnd commented upon the excellent 
luality of pulp manufactured by the 
sissiboo Pulp & Power Company, sav- 
ng it was the finest quality of pulp 
n the world. He sounded one note 
>f warning in regard to pulp wood 
vhich was being eagerly bought up 
>y American interests and shipped to 

remarking that

and if the

J.H.LongmireSSons
BRIDGETOWN

March 13th 1922

unusual progress was made toward 
the setting up of God's kingdom on 
earth.

all along 
as far as New

ors.
(The above was written for a meet

ing of the "Paradise Literary Society" 
at the home o( Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Longiey on January 2nd. 1922.

princedale

NOTICE MAGEE & CHARLTON

HARDWARE
Mr. Albert Fraser has 

installed in his home.
Mr. James Pearle and 

wick, are

a telephone
^American ports,
(though the supply was large it would 

Quebec Province
son, of Ber- 

guests at Mr. Albefrt Fraser’s.
Mr. Wentworth Harvey, of Kentville! 

was a guest from Thursday till Sat
urday of relatives here.

Mrs. Zenas Sanford and Miss 
Dorothy Fish returned Tuesday from 
a short visit at Clementsport.

Miss W ealthie Hutchinson

Telephone 59BORNHAVE THE tsoon be used up. 
bad put a damper on this, and he 
thought our province, and in fact the 
Avhole Dominion, should do likewise 
and conserve the pulp wood tor Can-

The

Queen Street

YVe are offering for the 
next thirty days all our 
heavy weight English 
serges, fancy suitings and 
heavy overcoatings at 
greatly reduced prices.

Children’s JAMIESON—At Digby, March 13th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jamieson, 
son.

a Bj
Pda’s manufacturing interests, 
committee thanked him for the pro
found interest he evinced in the wel-SPRING MILLINERY 

Shown March 25

A
y est pi 

exprel 
jump!

' a nd a 
I town, 
veivel

iPIITUHES TAKEN WHILE THEY . and Miss 
Nina Budd, of Seabrook, Digby Countv
V'righ°Ver SUDday Sucsts 01 Mrs. Ira

fare of the village.
Sir Frederick made a great impres

sion upon the members of the com
mittee by his affable' manner

ARE LITTLE

1
and

E. L.FISHER married

BUCKLER—MARSHALL—At the rec- 
toryy Round Hill, by the Rev. Jjhn 
Reeks, rector of St. Paul's Rosette 
on the 15th inst., Alice Marshall’ 
daughter of Mrs. Wm. Marshall' 
Daihousie West, to Frank p 
Buckler, of Daihousie West.

-FOR—

T. .1. Marshall, Cutter wma W MM M Stinson's homo trest- 
I *■*■*»_« ment for epilepsy. 

MU ■ 5 Twenty years' suc-
cess. Thousands 6f 

E 1 testimonials. No case 
* Æk Æk should be considered
hopeless. Write immediately for free booklet.

are

Photographs Never 
Grow Up

pietell 
railwl 
were I 
beforj 
a wrd 
front

ATBOUQUET‘-•(HI MORE MEN MANTED!

MISS CHUTESFill the palm of your 
hand with Blue Bird 
leaves. Roll them, then 

breathe on them and In
hale. Bouquet!

Wm. Stinson Remedy Co.,
of Canada

.-2611 Yooge Street, Toronto, Ontario
To fill position early spring. No 

experience necessary. $125 to $200 per 
month for driving gas tractors, motor 
trucks, cars, or other power machin
ery. Write for particulars of our 
plan whereby you can work in our 
shops to pay for part of your train
ing for one of these big paying jobs . . .. .. „ . . . . . .
Hemphill'» Motor School. 163 West ‘«"Probable that he has inherited a

47-tf. traditional grudge against the British

Being in the right 
right time is seldom 
cident.

Place at the 
a matter 0f aC-fiûtoGvid.

v Jijgifliniii; v Give the Weekly Monitor a 
Trial tor a Year

races
'+J-

He who thinks he knows 
rardly a man of large ideas.

It all 1,King St., Toronto.

YcRULLlXrKl
Dealer In Ladles’ Furnishings 

RkLkLv BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

I
use

U y Inf
ter F

GO TO

Mrs. E. B. Chute’s
FOR

FRUIT
CONFECTIONERY 

SOFT DR NK5 
CIGARS, Etc

Hot 1 limiers from 12 t<> 1 

Lunches Served at all Times

MRS. E. B. CHUTE
Telephone 98 Queen St
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